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Byr H. R- Ekin^

from the Incredibly 
u effort by our flght- 
to salvage what they 
jailv their own Uvea- 

military disaster In 
International news 

J»gle went to press this 
fuelled out a desperate 
Ihv the United States. 
(»lUln and France that 
’ the three countries 

flTen time In which to 
{thf all-enKulflng catas- 
i of war.

^  t( llaht In either 
:A-' f‘’r a lonr time 
th. U 'Ited Stales and 

-rdlv tiiropean Powers 
. u hat hope they 

"  on negotiation. 
M a vuln hope, unle.ss we 

■ have negotiation 
jp :.lete surrender.

Id;, n for years that 
is r< ''('gotlatlon with 
rxrf'' on Russian terms 

u an editorial In this 
Ea>;le points out. the 
now Is not going to al
to use negotiation for 

of jiAioing time.

United Nations only 
day. Soviet FOr- 

gslite«- Andrei Vlshlnsky 
leonrillatlon offers that 

sii"ee*ted bv India 
Arab States with the 

I UToeance and Insolence 
all of his Interna- 

[ orallngs and that the 
Reds have Imitated 

|:*y arrived In New York, 
stninvle In the mesh- 

woven by our 
- Mir own refusal to

l i i g ^ a a k
C O N S O L I D A T E D  W I T H

VOLU.ME F im -S E V E N

Norther Brings 
Frigid Weather 
And Rosy Noses

A norther rode Into Mills 
County on Tuesday of this week 
and by Wednesday morning 
anybody could get an argument 
anywhere on the issue of how 
far down the temperature went

It was dusty when the north
er arrived on Tuesday but Wed
nesday dawned clear aad cold 
—ao cold that some water pipes. 
froze and numerous persons had 
trouble getting their automo-1 
biles to start. WhUe the wind 
had abated somewhat by Wed- { 
neaday there stUl was enough | 
of It to make It seem colder ‘ Court
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Wherever You May Be Just Look! 

You II See Tree On Court House
Tliere was no mistaking the i are. you will be able to see the 

cipprcach of the Christmas sea-! signing from the top of the 
son during the past week a.s on the roof of the Courtas
Goldthwalte took on a festive: 
air. what with strings of vari-:
colored
Square,

tree
' Hou.se. Commissioner 
said that 
plan to

Tallos 
he and Mrs. Tullos 
spend Christmas In

lights strung In the j Dallas so that they may see 
gayly decorated store | how the tree looks from there.

To make the tree on top of 
the Court House possible, there 
was a cooperative effort among 
MlUs County, the Goldthwalte 
Junior Chamber of Commerce, 
the Goldthwalte Lions Club and 
tbe Harry F. Edmondson Post 
number 289, the American Le-

windows, a tree on top of th e ! **°n.
I Getting the tree to the lop of

than It really was.
How cold was it?
Harry Allen said that at his 

home the thermometer register
ed four degrees above zero, 

rrall.stlcally. our Vici Prc.sldent Warren P. Duren 
and our nu'lonal of the Trent State Bank, who 

Ilvc-.s on the • mountain.” said It 
V as two degrees above zero on 
Wednesday morning — but he 
ha.-.’ened to explain that he was 
using a T M. Glass thermom-

.ving footle with 
■ the Red Rus- 
•Ir satellites play 
nquerors.

■ uf us have been lls- 
•id reading anxlou.sly 

' p ■ .several months 
Inrd .'ind read and pon- 1 words of leaders In 

Ash and America. We

House and a Post Office, 
that looks like Christmas morn
ing itself.

The Post Office started It all 
right after Thanksgiving with a 
prettily decorated lobby and a 
colorful box In which letters 
for Santa Claus may be deposit
ed. While the finishing touches 
still v.ere being put on the Post 
Office decorations. City Utili
ties Manager W. C. Barnett 
turned to and strung the color-

the Court House was quite a 
chore. It Involved much waving 
of his arms by Commissioner 
Tullos. Clifford Hammond, as 
the hoisting contractor, turned 
up with a crew to do the Job 
A city truck and a derrick, 
manned by Fred Laughlln, put 
•ic tree, on the Court House 

lawn, and then Commissioner 
Tullos called for volunteers to 
reenforce Mr. Hamn.ond’s crew.

Commissioner*‘ter. Brian Smith said It was too i ed lights around the Square 
— to look at the thermom-' with the enthusiastic assistance' ® 'cold 
eler.

Dumble Hamilton, Trent State 
AkI .iuch questions as: I Cashier, said his ther
mit US“ OenerallMlmn . ...................US“ Generalissimo 

Kal-.<hek's troops In ’ 
['Why have we not been. 
f̂ vreit the Initiative from ;

rnilln'*" ‘'Why could. 
|n*r be consideration of 

t the sacrifices that I 
have made in Korea' 

flate Isn June?” The| 
could go on forever: I 

50 many of them. I

’ 1» nothing to be gained! 
recrimination, although | 

' Tet too late to replace 
•dershlp with the best' 

Jve have Unity Is cssen-1 
onlv at home, but with ! 
ch and the British and 

e|¡̂ . ;vlll stand with 
|tlil.5 time of crisis. An I 

roquirement of unltv! 
nienre—̂ confidence In

pr. who mast shoulder 
*»e re.«nonslbllitles from 
Itaer' ran be no escape 
L lnip»"achlng the Presl- 
T dow nright sllly—but a 
I by the American people 
' surround himself with 
' best men he can find,
' Of partisan politics, 
be a must.

i',;" played the parts of 
IL*. of Intema-
IJPf'-s for so long that 
|w longer Is any alterna- 

to fight. Negotiation 
lo [traceable agree- 

■Miued on Back Page.)

mometer registered eight de
grees above zero on Wednesday 
morning and County Attorney 
A. M Prlbble. with the conser- 
• atlsm of a lawyer, said the 
temperature ranged between 
-;ero and ten above. At his house 
out Star way, the Eagle's Roy 
Lee Hill built two fires In the 
 ̂ame room but never did get the 
temperature above ■lO In time 
for breakfast. On Fisher Street. 1 please look in the direction of

of Jimmy Huffman, T. J. Hen
derson and Fred Laughlln. The 
colored lights arc a result of a 
coopteratlve effort between the 
City of Goldthwalte and the 
merchants.

The biggest excitement of the 
week came aboht as Precinct 1 
Commissioner Jess Y. Tullos 
bossed the Job of erecting a 
large Christmas tree on the 
roof of the Court House. For the 
benefit of former Mills County 
folk who live away from here,

Eagles Now Are In District 23-A
mate part of the weather 7 Tir V  i l  11 T ' P  T
.as that there has been(/n DlcW t o o t c a l l  Lincup t o r  1 CXUS

Car Struck 
raffic Light

l“ d Mrs. John A. Hester 
escaped serious In

ni 8:30 o’clock last Sun
lit when, on their way 

t̂rom the organ dedication 
»1 the First Methodist 
» truck collided with 

I<*r at the traffic signal 
Intersection of Fisher 

¡»ltd the Square.
'̂ Hester, who was driving, 

tllng eastward on a 
‘ blht when his car was 
|*old8hlpe by a Midwest 
I ^ p an y  truck being 
* ̂  o* Brown-
L ™e truck, which was 

•outhward on Fisher 
bkused serious damage 

1 automobile but
» bruised rib suffered 

Hester and a severe 
®P for both occupants 

no other in- 
^  Apparent Imme- 

. Mx, the driver of the 
not Injured.

^  accident, there have 
^®*rous suggestions that 

Ucht that would In- 
I ®*®tlon signal be In- 
^  ‘h® Fisher Street In- 

^ t h  the Square. The 
‘̂**nt changes from red 

vice versa with no 
yellow signal.

” r.-vey Eklns forced a ride to 
school by automobile by Insist- 
Irr; that hls bicycle had froz
en up!

As of the time the Eagle 
went to press this week, the 
unfortunate part of the weather 
news was 
no moisture for eleven weeks 
now and .stockmen, quite un
derstandably, were fussing be
cause they were buying or would 
have to buy feed for their ani
mals.

--------------o--------------

Clementine Will 
Settle F or Hanna 
On Street Signs

Mrs. Clementine Wllmeth 
Briley, the Eagle’.s valued Ebony 
correspondent, wants the City 
of Goldthwalte to spell "Hanna 
Valley Road” correctly on Its 
street signs but she is willing to 
wait until the present signs 
wear out. The present signs 
spell It "Hannah."

Mrs. Briley also believes that 
Mullln should be spelled that 
way and she wants to have the 
Santa Fe Railroad petitioned to 
take Its Mullen sign off the rail
road station at Mullln.

In concluding her regular let
ter from Ebony this week, Mrs. 
Briley wrote:

"Thank you, Mr. Editor, for 
such a prompt and thorough In
vestigation on the spelling of 
Hanna Valley. I think Miss

Goldthwalte before you go to 
bed tonight and, wherever you

I Well,. County Judge LewU B 
I Porter puUed a little bit with 
I his left hand,” Commissioner 
I Tullos replied.
I 'Why did the Judge pull with 
I his left hand?” was the next 
question.

“Because the Judge Is right- 
handed,” said the Commission
er, who then proceeded to 
charge that before the Judge 
could be lured to more labor on 
the roof he sent word to Mrs 
Porter to telephone him urgent
ly that he was needed AWAY 
FROM the Court House.

L. F. Bain of the Production, 
I (Continued on Back Page.)

/

Recla-sslflcatlon of teams for 
football competition in 1951 has 
resulted In placing Goldthwalte 
In District 23, Conference "A”, 
It was announced this week by 
Superintendent of Schools H. E. 
Patton.

Other ‘“ams In District 23 
and against which the Ooldth- 
walte Elagles will play Confer
ence games are Burnet, Llano, 
Marble Falls and Mason. Pre
viously, Goldthwalte had been 
in District 22 of Conference "A”.

Under the reclassification ar
rangement as announced offi
cially to Mr. Patton In a letter 
from Dr. R. H. Williams of the 
University of Texas, the Tem
porary Chairman of District 23 
is| C. E. Brown, Superintendent 
of Schools at Llano.

Mr. Patton, Coach Carl Knox 
and High School Principal Jack 
Locklear, who' also is Assistant 
Football Coach, said they are 
well pleased by the reclassifica
tion, which was recommended 
by the Legislative Advisory

Council to the Slate Executive 
Committee of the University In- 
terscholastlc League. In sending 
Ills notification to Mr. Patton, 
Dr. Williams, who is the State 
•Athletic Director, said:

"In making the assignments, 
the State Executive Committee 
was guided by three factors— 
enrollment in the last four high 
school grades, the geographical 
location of the schools, and the 
desire to arrange schools In such 
a manner as to have 32 districts 
In the State, thus assuring an 
orderly State championship 
playoff for Conference "A” 
members.”

In commenting on the new 
assignment of Goldthwalte to 
District 23 in Conference “A” 
along with Burnet, Llano, Mar
ble Falls and Mason, Coach 
Knox said that in all probability 
Goldthwalte will continue to 
have non - Conference football 
games with such teams as San 
Saba and that other non - Con- 

(Continued on Back Page.)

Coaches Announce 
Starting Players 
Vs. Llano Tuesday

Coaches Carl Knox and Jack 
Locklear this week announced 
the probable starting lineups 
for the teams that will open 
the Conference basketball sea
son at the School Gymnasium 
next Tuesday night, when the 
senior teams of the Goldthwalte 
high school meet their opposite 
numbers from Llano.

Game time next Tuesday 
night will be 7:30 o’clock.

The starting lineup for the 
boys’ senior or “A" team, ac
cording to Coach Knox, prob
ably will be John Gilliam and 
Alvldoyle Roberts, forwards; 
John Carothers. center; and 
Bobby Let better and Kenneth' 
Wesson, guards. |

Coach Locklear said that the | 
probable starting lineup for the i 
;lils' senior or "A’’ team will be I 

Wanda Kelly, Rachel Elder and I 
Allle Davenport, forwards; and' 
Mae Del Long, Daisy Whitley 
and Corene Kcrby, guards. j 

In advance of the Conference

Stubblefield Plans Retention Of 

Cockrum. Summt! : Recalls Patterson

\ Myron J  Walton 
Wins Air Medal 
In Korea Service

T/Sgt. Myron J  Walton, one 
of the three Air Force sons of 
Mr. and Mrs. J . D. Walton of 
Center Point, has been awarded 
the Air Medal for distinguished 
service In Korea, It was an
nounced this week by the Secre
tary of the Air Force In Wash
ington The citation that was 
given to Sgt. Walton with the 
Air Medal said:

"T/Sgt. Myron J. Walton dis
tinguished himself while acting 
as engineer of unarmed trans
port aircraft airlifting urgently 
needed military supplle.s and 
personnel Into the battle area of 
Korea.

"Despite adverse weather con
ditions, hazardous terrain and

r: h sti;b” Stubblefield, who 
will a.SiUme office as Mills Coun
ty Sheriff-Tax Assessor-Collec
tor on January 1, announced 
this week that he will recom
mend to the Commlsslonen 
Court the retention of the pres
ent staff In the Sheriff’s office 
with the addition of John L. 
Patterson.

Mr. Stubblefield’s announce
ment means that he hopes the 
Commissioners Court will reap
point Clyde Cockrum as Field 
Deputy Sheriff, Mr. Patterson 
as Ollice Deputy Sheriff and 
the retention of W. B. Stimmy, 
who also would serve as an Of
fice Deputy Sheriff.

"Mr. Summy has been so kind 
as to indicate that he will be 
willing to continue hls valuable 
service In the Sheriff’s office 

:rli . the transition period 
■t will follow my assumption 

of office on January 1,” Mr.
■:  ̂ Held said.
Mr. Psticrai.ig who has had 

long cxpcTience In the SherifFs 
office In the past, moved to 
Lampasas several months ago 
but, with Mrs. Patterson, he Is

cames here against Llano next! threat of enemy attack, Sgt.
Tuesday night, both teams will Walton successfully completed 
have some warm-up competl-1 ten missions from 30 Septem- 
tlon against Lometa at Lometa, ber 1950 to 21 October 1950 In expected to restune residence In 
tonight, Friday. | direct support of Ground Force Goldthwalte soon.

In ' Mr. Cockrum has served as 
Deputy to Sheriff Wiley L. Ma
han during most of 1950 and 
Sheriff-elect Stubblefield said

Strong support for the Gold- Units engaging the enemy

“Ammunition, rockets, bombs
thwalte High School’s basket-1 mortal combat, 
ball teams by the public Is ' 
hopied for. Admission to home, 
games will be 20 cents for chil
dren and 35 cents for adults.

Coaches Knox and Locklear 
s.\id this week that in opening 
the Conference basketball sea
son against Llano, the Goldth
walte players will take on com
petition of unknown quality. It 
is too early in the season to 
know what Llano has to offer j twq other sons of Mr. and 
by w ay of b.osketball compel!- ^̂ rs. Walton. Corporal Emory C.

and other types of high expío- . . .
slves and Inflammable materials .j, „ t i ”7**̂
were transported on these mis- M»-’
slons, leaving no margin for air 
crew error. By his courage, abil
ity, and devotion to duty, Sgt.
Walton has brought great credit 
upon himself and the United 
States Air Force.”

Hon among either boys or girls 
the Coaches sa'c..

the prospect of retaining 
Cockrum’s services.

Mr. Summy, a former Coimty 
and District Clerk, also has had 
considerable experience In the 
Sherilf’s offlc? and Mr. Stub
blefield said tliat Mr. Summy’s 
knowledge of the operations of 
the office will mean a great 
deal to him.

! Walton and Master Sergeant | Mr. Stubbielield, who was 
I Robert G. Walton are on duty ' elected Mills County Sheriff-Tax 

The first game against Llano , vvlth the Air Force In Hawaii: Assessor - Collector last Novem-

All Men Interested In Athletics 

For School Meet On Monday flight
All men who are interested In

RuUl Ervin has hit the nail on supporting whole-heartedly the
the head. To me, Hanna Valley 
Road la the prettiest name on 
the atreets of Goldthwalte. And 
when those signs wear out, and 
they have to put up some more, 
I hope they’ll spell it right.

"I  think someone should peti
tion the Santa Fe to put another 
«igp on Its depot spelling Mul
lln correctly. While we can over
look their Ignorance, children 
get the Idea It doesn’t make 
much difference how you spell a 
word, and It makes It hard on 
the spelling teacher."

athletic programs and the teams 
of the Goldthwalte High School 
and Grammar School are urg- 
to attend a meeting at the 
school auditorium that has been 
called for seven o’clock nex\ 
Monday night.

E. B. OlUlam, Jr., who is tem
porary chairman of the nucleus 
of an organization that 1s to be 
formed Into an Athletic Coun
cil along the lines of the 
Quarterback Clubs that exist In 
many cities, said that a number 
of matters are on the program

for next Monday night’s meet
ing.

"We Intend to form ai^ or
ganization of men who will work 
in behalf of our school athletic 
program In cooperation with 
and under the direction of the 
school authorities and the mem
bers of the coaching staff,” Mr. 
Gilliam said. “If they want us 
to carry water, then we'll carry 
water. But we believe that all 
of us ought to be solidly behind 
our school athletic tesuns and 
the programs that produce 
them."

(Ontlnued on Back Page.)

Tuesday night will be between 
the girls’ teams of the respec- 
lUe aciiools, with the game be
tween the boys’ teanu to lollow.

--------------o--------------

Fairman Co. Goes 
Crazy, Offers 40 
Bucks For Rooster

At Fairman Company, Inc., 
this week they were convinced 
that many people will think 
they are crazy — and with good 
reason. For while most pieople 
try to get rid of roosters, the 
Fairman Company is In the 
market for them at $40.00 per 
each!

Manager C. C. Collier of 
Fairman Company, with hls 
face perfectly straight, said that 
the roosters advertised for must 
be alive. The reason Fairman 
Company Is going Into the 
chicken business is to sell I.H.C. 
refrigerators and freezers. It 
seems that even the most 
ancient rooster will be accepted 
at Fairman Company — If the 
$40.00 he will bring Is applied 
on the purchase of an IJl.C . 
refrigerator or freezer. The 
deadline for the offer Is De
cember 23.

--------- :— a- -

Everybody Misses 
You Jimmy Leonhard

James J .  "Jimmy" Leonhard 
of the Goldthwalte Post Office 
staff Is recovering from an ap
pendectomy to which he sub
mitted last Monday at the 
King’s Daughters Hospital In 
Temple. All other members of 
the Post Office staff are smil
ing extra much these days to 
make up for the absence of 
Jimmy, wno can run rings 
around Just about any public 
relations expert In the entire 
country.

------------- -o--------------

MAIL EARLY FOR XMAS!

and at Randolph 
lively.

--------------o—

Field, respec-

County School Board 
Consolidates Classes

The County Board of School 
I Trustees met last Monday at 
I the Court House and voted that 
I the distributive education class- 
r.s of the Mills County Voca
tional School would be consoli
dated into two with J. D. Har- 
•per and R. H. Williams as the 
Instructors. It was voted also 
that the Star and Prlddy classes 
would be consolidated and In 
the future will meet In Goldth
walte with Oran W. Carothers 
,as the Instructor.

The meeting was attended by 
Jim Soules, A. A. Downey, Cecil 
Eggcr. Howard Campbell ano 
Judge L. B Porter, who is Sec
retary of the Board and County 
Superintendent of Schools, ex- 
officlo.

ber 7. following his nomination 
I on the Democratic ticket in the 

run-off primary last August 2«. 
has been busy preparing to take 
his oath of office. Last month, 
he spent two weeks in Austin 
where, at the Texas Department 
of Public Safety, he studied the 
most modem methods of law 
enforcement as well as methods 
Involved In tax assessments and 
collections.

In Austin last mopth Mr 
Stubblefield heard lectures by 
represenUUves of the Federal 
Bureau of Investigation, the 
Texas Department of Public 
Safety, the United SUtes Treas
ury Department and numerous 
other officials who are concern
ed with law enforcement and 
the taxation structure.

Mr. and Mra Stubblefield and 
their son, Sammy, recently 
moved into their new home— 
the former E. E. Faulkner resi
dence on Fisher Street In Oold- 
thwalte.

Bennie Bob Long Gives The Mayor 

Chance To Show How ToTreat Eagle
Just as the word got around 

town last Tuesday that Mayor 
Loy Long had the Eagle hang
ing head down, claws tied and 
wings stretched outside his 
grocery store, Hlzaoner himself 
telephoned to the Eagle office 
to announce that he had a “lit
tle eagle” that was worth a look

This reporter was dispatched 
post-haste to find out what It 
was all about. Although the 
fourth norther of the season 
was rising In fury and dropping 
In temperature, sure enough, 
traffic was stopping In front of 
the Loy Long Orooery to view 
an eagle with a wing spread o t  
seven feet, one inch.

"Hie biggest eagle ever shot 
In these paru," Mayor Lotig

said. “It Is a Mexican eagle.”
Right there, Ooldthwalte’s 

Chief Magistrate may have 
started an argument. When all 
the returns are In, It may NOT 
be a Mexican eagle but, until 
the debates are over, the bird 
Is what the Mayor says it Is.

The Mayor’s son. Bennie Bob 
Long, shot the eagle last Mon
day on the slopes of San Saba 
peak with a 22 calibre target 
rifle. That, friends, happened 
after Loyd King had missed 
the eagle on hls ranch south of 
Ooldthwsite and while Mr. King 
was In town borrowing a hlgh- 
pswered rifle. When Bennie 
Bob mads hU klU, bs was ac
companied by Billy Mack Stork. 

(Oonttnaed on Back Pkgc->
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THE ATOM BOMB FOR DEFENSE

10 YEARS AGO-
(Taken From Eagle Files 

of December 8, 1940.)
Ooldthwaite was profoundly 

shocked Tuesday afternoon at 
the news of the sudden death 
of one of Its leading citizens, 
Jim V. Cockrum, 69.

Patty Ann Randles arrived at 
the home of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs Edd Randles. Novem 
her 27. She weighed eight 
pounds. All are doing fine.

Little Liga Ann Miller of San 
Saba was a weekend visitor in 
the home of her grandmother, 
Mr.s Henry Ezzell.

Funeral service.  ̂ for John J. 
Kennedy, who died at the home 
of his son. F''ne.st Kennedy, at 
Mnllin Friday nl .ht after an Ill
ness of a year, were held Satur
day afternoon at the North

here

After war broke out in Korea last June, this edi
torial column called for all-out mobilization for war 
bv the I ’nitcd States ,'>nd for use by the United States 
of th. • m’ bnm̂ ' tn prevent further Red aagression.
Durinq the five months that have passed since then. 
weha\-, ''m«. nothing abi'ut mobilizinq for the war 
into which we were plunqed by Red World Imperial
ism. That is why we are suffering iqnominous defeat Brown cemetery with Rev. l . l . 
in Korea. Our failure to mobilize can be described Hays, officiating, 
only as national criminal neqliqcnce. After five cieibourn waiton and Mrs. 
mont̂ hs, durinq which we could have used the atom
bomb to prevent the disaster that now is upon us, w e, December i. by Bro. siias Howeii
must realize that it will have to be used—not as a pre-'of Lani.-asas.
ventive measure, but for defense and retaliation. j Ervin Pack of waco is vi.sit-

The United States of America is the victim of tim-' *famUy"̂   ̂  ̂ po« «  
id men. The appeasement that has guided our leader-  ̂ l . b . porter and son. l . b . 
ship has enabled the enemy to inflict militarv' defeat Jr., are quite sick with flu at 
upon us. Our helplessness now is not the result of what ‘^eir home near the high 
the enemy has done; it is the result of our own failure ^
to prepare for the attack that was bound to come the "raTro^d^rL Z
lonq as we insisted upon remaining weak when we Comanche, is being remodeled 
could have been so strong that attack upon us would,by Mr. and Mrs. Claude Eacott, 
not hive been dared. ' Mr. and Mrs W. c. Frazier

. .J  1 r 1 ¡visited Sunday afternoon in Lo-
Anv Idea that further appeasement at this stage mpM with her .«ister. Mrs. b . b  

might lead to salvation is nonsense. The enemy is evil, Parker and husband, 
but he is not stupid. ETe most certainly is ix't goint̂  to ' f'auikner. director of
sir back ,ind five us the time that is necessary to arm iJnt^hl^Thlnks.^S'^h 
for warfare in fcurope, in Asia — or at home where, with his parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
until now, America never has been struck by a mod- e . e . Faulkner, 
ern invader; never has been shattered by bombs fall-J Dabney of Eastland
ing from the sky 'spent Friday and Saturday with

It has been within the past 15 years that we havc''^"j 
seen weak, timid, frightened men on their knees toj Mrs j  c . Muiian received a 
men named Hitler, Tojo and Mussolini. With mem-Leiegram last week announcing 
ories so fresh, it is degrading now to see timorous men ber sister. Mrs.
again on their knees to men named Stalin, Mao and  ̂ Ackrom of van wert, owo. 

_ Kim. The sick and fearful atmosphere in which the 
sure challenge of the past five months has been re
ceived is resnonsibie for the plight in which we find 
ourselves. The strength that we might have had in 
trained men and weapons, both in suifficient quantity, 
was not provided, and we find ourselves now with 
only one recourse. It is the use of the atom bomb to 
destroy the enemy’s war potential. Unless we destroy 
The enemy’s ability to make war, t supply his pup
pets, and to use his puppets to fight against us, we 
ourselves shall be destroyed.

Who among us is willing to have our children — 
those (vho may survive— grow up in a world in which 

'they will be slaves if the enemy wins? It is heart
breaking enough to think of children already grown 
to manhood falling to all-to-early deaths before the 
brutality of wicked men who have no regard either 
for human life or for the dignity of the individual, 
human soul. But the nausea that comes from any look 
into the future that holds for children not yet matur; 
ed only the prospect of trying to live without the 
birthright of freedom that was given to us to pass on 
to them is such that it ought to make us rise with one 
mighty voice to demand that once and for all there be 
an end to the timidity, to the appeasement to the at
tempt to gamble against the certainty of the enemy’s 
foul intent — and to cry aloud that we shall not be 
guilty’ of the final failure, which would he refusal or 
delay in using against the terror that has been let loose 
on the world the one weapon that still is ours to use in 
the defense not only of the living, but of generations 
yet unborn.

If there has been any reason whatsoever to excuse 
the awful blunders and errors of the past five years 
on the grounds that the motive for peace and repug
nance to more war came first, there no longer is any 
basis for doubt that the enemy does not abhor de
struction, either of life or of somebody else’s treasure.
In the minds and hearts of those of us who have 
known him and the evil that he has plotted and 
wrought, there never was any excuse for failure to 
face up to him and to fight him. There was a time in 
which we could have prevented the spreading of his 
crimes against humanity. Now that such a time has 
passed, we must defend ourselves. We can do that, if 
at once we take up and use the one weapon in our 
arsenal that can reach the enemy’s means of making 
war. We can be too late in resorting to use of the 
atom bomb, just as we have been too late in mobilizing 
to repel the attack that we knew would be made upon 
us. If again we are too late, we shall not be given 
another chance to survive.

Certain as we cannot help but be of our own 
 ̂ deep desire to live at peace with all nations, our 

first responsibility these days is to ourselves.

ci.-iys ago. The largest of the 
lot measured 5 1/2 leet and the 
smallest 3 feet.

Rev. C H. Miles was badly 
Injured by being tramped and 
bruised by a bull Wednesday 
afternoon, at his home in North 
Bennett community. The ex
tent of his injuries has not yet 
been determined and can not 
be known for a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. S. P. Sullivan 
and Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Stringer 
represented the Ooldthwaite 
Lions club at the group meeting 
In Brownwood Tuesday.

: :rs Fre'’ Faulkner of Fort 
W -t . is 1 he city visiting 
rc.a... ..

R. L. L .c.'tn ts Is having an 
orchard of twelve acres planted 
at his ranch north of towi. 
known as the Arkansas Alien 
place.

M!.--s Emma Smith of Dallas 
visited her m' thcr here Sunday.

Mrs. C. H. Ford returned Sun
day right 'i >m Abilene, where 

'.vas car. d . '’me days ago
n .account of the illnt-ss of her 

daughter, who was much im
prove.t at las', report.

W. I. Taylor of Portales, New 
has heen vl.siting in the 

home of his dau,;hter 
F. P Bowman this week.

GUEST CORNER
(Editor's Note: In view of 

'.he attempU by some poll- 
•Iclans In this country to 
n nke a "goat” or "whipping 
boy" of General Douglas Mac- 
Art h ir, we believe that the 
lollowlng pithy editorial from 
the Houston Chronicle of De
cember 2 Is well worthy of con
sideration by all thoughtful 
.\mcrlcans.)

Tn this country and In other 
parts of the world the Jackals 
arc beginning to snap at the 
heels of Oen. Douglas MacAr- 
tl’.’.ir, commander In chief of the 
United Nations forces In Korea 
The debate In the British par
liament. the discussion In the 
French press, comment In other 
European capitals are critical 
of the American military figure.

The Eagle’s ile
By The Editor

The editor has received a let
ter from Old Friday Walker, 
who lives In Austin but who 
seems to long more and more 
for Mills County the longer he 
lives away from here. Since Old 
Friday expressed hope that his 
letter could be published In the 
Eagle, here It Is;

Dear 
If I

Editor:

Ke6

am not mistaken, we 
shall soon clean up Washing
ton If we just keep on rak
ing I will soon be 86 years of 
age. I have always been a

Lot tho.v who share even in 
the .dlGhtest degree in this yap- 
: ii.g remember the chain of 
t vnit j V. hlch brough* the sll- 
. .Plon in Kore:- to its present
•It plr:-

’.Ich

will agree with President Tru
man, who at his Thursday press 
conference said "He is doing u 
■od Job."

it’.f state. The decisions j 
■nt Gene i.-il MacArthur, 

;.ml United Nations ground j 
firct - into Korea were made in | 

V.'a.'.hlngton and Lake Success, 
cne .cearchrs in vain through 

Mrs.'(tbe flips of that i>eriod for any 
I .sign of opposition to that ac- 

W. H. Oglesby reports th a t, tton. It was, as a matter of fact, 
3,977 bales of cotton had been | urged upon Prcsloent Truman.
ginned In Mills County up toj TITT,. j
December 1, which makes It safe . Everything that has h ai^ ned  
to say that the total of the ! « “ êa since is a logical con- 
1930 crop will reach fully 4,00J 
bales.

'On another phase of the 
crbis in which the iteople of 
tlie United States find them- 
.' Ives, we reprint the following 
editorial from the Dallas 
Morning News of last Mo.nday. 
It was entitled: "Meeting
Crisis With Conferences".)

Democrat and l woui 
If there were any 
left. But I never t 
would live to hear a 
who had been elect 
Democratic ticket in 
Democratic state t 
come out and say tl 
thought we could 
treatment from the 
cans than we could f 
Democrats.

Well, we the old fol 
are on the pension roll 
done decided that we 
ting tired of havini 
candidates tell wh- 
Going to do for the , 
and th" O I.'.'!, ana 
tiT thf*v are eler'od 
thlr.lt of l.s the Mr ■
' bu.'ch on the flra 
WashiP'.ton and ii 
they are not In Ko . 
at the front, i '  v.. 
pie, don't get '('r> ,
are going to get u* '
I think ve should 
'.cheson over to Chir 
his friends But, bef, 
are ail gone from Wa.- 
I think we should .sem 
one to Port Knox. K< 
to see how much go! 
there for us.

Friends of Mrs. Mullan 
tender their sympathy.

Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Bonner 
and daughter. Miss Ada Lee 
and son, Sam, of Leakey, Texas: 
Mr. and H. W. Oallenkamp, and 
Mrs. Ira Pullen, of Lometa. 
were guests of Mrs. Dyas and 
family the last of the holidays.

Mrs. J. T. Morris Is Improving 
and Is visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Jake Kerby this week.

Brian Smith of Dallas arrived 
Thanksgiving day for a visit 
with his mother, Mrs. Frank 
Smith.

Mr. and Mrs W. W. Fox moved 
to town Tuesday and are now 
occupying a residence on Hutch
ings Street.

Jimmie Neal Richardson, in
fant son of Mr. and Mrs. R. W. 
Richardson died Monday. De
cember 2, after living only a 
few hours. Burial was at 
Brownwood.

Among tho.se who attended 
the singing convention from 
here at Duren Sunday were; 
Mrs. Will Burks, Mrs. Bulah 
Sauters, Mrs. Will Fox. Mr. and 
Mrs. L. B. Porter and family, 
Mrs. Cora Keese and sons, Mr. 
and Mrs. O. L. Woody, Mrs. 
Delton Barnett and Mrs. Earl 
Summy.

Mrs. Wesley Head of Onter 
City, who has been quite sick 
for some days was taken to the 
hc.«pltal at Santa Anna Tues
day and a number o( relatives, 
including Rev. and Mrs. T. M. \ 
Mitchell of Mullin, accompanied 
her.

Judge S. H. .Allen and wife of 
Kansas City, Mo., spent the 
Trsf of the 'veek here

I sequence of the first landing of 
* the 24th Division In Korea 

General MacArthur’s tactics 
! Iiave been daring and brilliant. 
A few short weeks ago he was 
the master strategist. He has 
been forced in recent days to 

I fight with one hand tied behind 
! his back.

I ANTiat did these critics think 
■ V. as sclng on when Chinese 
, "volunteers” by the hundreds of 

'***^*“® I thousands were sent to the 
n the \\ alter Falrman home' and armed hordes
and meeting with their friends ^^ch day crossed Into Korea?
of whom they have a host. In ( _____
Kansas City Judge Allen Is, and ’ The howling comes with poor 
has been for more than a year, grace from all those quarters
a member of the largest Bible 
Class in the world, with a mem
bership of 1900 and an average 
attendance of 1600 men.

Misses Lula Davis and Katha- 
leen Keese returned Monday 
from the Lockhart section, 
where they assisted In revivals 
at Thompsonvllle and CHark’s 
Chapel. They report Interesting 
meetings at both places.

where American aid Is rearming 
peoples who lack the will to 
erect their own defenses to the 
extent necessary. The notion 
that General MacArthur Is 
somehow responsible for antag
onizing Inhabitanu of the Far 
East comes in especially bad 
taste from the French, whose 
conduct in Indo-Chlna has been 
a fester In all of the Orient.

'Two Associated Press dis
patches dominated the front 
I age Sunday morning. One from 
Tokyo stated that "overwhelm
ing Chinese Communist armies 
threaten the entire United Na-1 
tlons forces In Korea." One | 
from Washington reported thej 
government “cautiously held off 1 
any drastic new steps to deal i 
with the Korean crisis," and also j 
that "the delay In policy deci
sions appeared to result . . . 
from Attlee's Impending visit.” ’ was captioned: "An 

_____  : ter to the Hon F A O
The possibility of an all-out J*last week, J'l.stlce of t

Yours truly, 
L1.SS <Friday!' 
2015 Holly SiJ 
Austin, TexaiJ

P S — Tell Uncle 
Frlzzellc and all the i 
"hello" for me The -.u 
I are both In very bad

There wa.s a furti 
munication from 
Walker. The latest fr 

Od

Oidi

attack In pbenhaua "made ' the 
Why, of the E.agle bv bî

Walker 
lows:

to Mr. Obenl

Chinese Communist 
Korea has been obvious, 
wasn't some policy and plan o f ' Grandfather for the 
stategy worked out to meet such ■ 
a contingency? The situation Is 
complicated by the fact that our 
soldiers ore fighting under the 
U. N. flag, but that Is an added 
reason why a tacit agreement 
rhould have been reached by 
the United States and Its Allies.

20 Ve a r s  AGO-
(Taken From Eagle Files, 

December 12, 1930.)
A delegation composed of 

Mrs. John M. Scott, Misses 
Marie Rice, Ethel Dean McFar
land, Mildred Case, Katherine 
Duren, Virginia Scott and 
Messrs. J . B. Lewis and Ray 
Duren, all of Mullin High School 
and most of them of the 
Tattler staff, passed through 
the clty  ̂ yesterday afternoon 
enroute to Belton to attend the 
High School Press Association.

Mrs. Etta B. Haynes Jarrett 
died at a Temple sanitarium 
Saturday after a long Illness. 
—MulUn Enterprlae.

Misses Rachel Johnson and 
Ruby Lee Dickerson entertain
ed with a pretty appointed auc
tion forty-two party and pro
gram at the home of Miss Dick 
erson.

J  W. Aldredge’s son and 
another young man of the 
Prtddy community killed nine 
rattlesnakes in one den on the 
mountain In that section a few

50 YEARS AGO-
(Taken From Eagle Files.

December 8. 1900.»
Mr. R. J. Atkinson of this city 

and Ml.ss Mattie Bratton of 
Brown County, were married at 
the Methodist parsonage In 
Brownwood last Sunday after
noon at 3:00 o’clock In the pres
ence of a few of their most In
timate friends. They arrived In 
Goldthwalte on Monday morn
ings train and are making their 
home for the present at Mr. 
Stockton’s residence on Fisher 
Street.

A beautiful home wedding 
occurred at the residence of the 
bride’s parents Monday at Mul
lin, the 2nd, when the marriage 
ceremony of Mr. Thomas E. 
Baird and MUs Nettle Barker 
was solemnized In the presence 
of loving relatives and kind 
friends. In a brief Impressive 
manner. Rev. L. L. Hays spoke 
the words that joined these 
young lives as one.

Wednesday afternoon about 2 
o’clock Mr. W. E. Scott died at 
the Lammers hotel in this city 
after suffering more than a 
month from Injuries received 
In a run away accident. His re- 
maln.s were Interred In

I We prefer to believe that the 
real voice of our allies as re
gards General MacArthur was 
expressed by Ernest Bevln when 
he said that “the objectives of 
General MacArthur are no more 
and no less than the objectives 
of the United Nations.”

Tliose who now rail at the 
United Nations commander In 
chief are either craven ad
vocates of appeasement or de
liberately playing the Commun
ists’ game. No mud that they 
can throw will Urnlsh the lus
ter of General MacArthur’s 
record as a soldier and a states
man.

The majority of Americans

Long is a brother of the gentle
man by that name who lives In 
Big Valley.

Mrs. Elm Wilson enjoyed a 
visit the first of the week from 
her father, Mr. Jacob Loe, of 
Lometa.

County Clerk Smith Issued 
marriage license last Saturday 
to E J , Bennlngfleld and Mrs. 
Sarah Teeters. We are Informed 
that the marriage was solem
nized last Wednesday In the 

the »®®“^̂  Bennett community.

Throughout this increasing 
crisis in Asia our national ad
ministration has had Its bark 
to the wall, confronted, not so 
much by the situation Itself, as 
by the dire necessity of making 
up Its mind on what it would 
do. It wavered while the Chinese 
Communists were driving south 
against the Nationalist forces. 
It has flopped three times on 
the question of what to do about 
Formosa. When war broke in 
Korea, President Truman at
tended a conference one eve
ning and decided not to defend 
Korea. Next morning he attend
ed a conference and decided to 
fight. A continuation of this 
sort of Indecision can lead only 
to tragedy.

There was a third big head
line on the front page Sunday 
'morning, telling of the Presl 
dent's trip to the Army-Navy 
ganae, "accompanied by Cabinet 
members, government officials 
and high-ranking officers of the 
armed forces.” He did not can
cel the trip because he "feared 
It would create undue alarm." 
Mr. President, national alarm 
over the situation In Korea is 
not undue. It’s overdue.

"I have never unltedl 
in marriage, as you 
I have arrested more 
than you have. \V1 
have 20 grandchlldrf* 
while I know that 
proud of all of them, 
ten to this: I think] 
have a right to be 
my 32 grandchildren 
12 great grandchlldrel 
should live until tiv 
grown up. we could tall 
and build a Church| 
quicker than the last 
built together.

“But. those bfjyl.sh I 
and good old tlm'-.s v i| 
again no more, will tlij 
sure did enjov them, 
we, Ed? Say, what 1 
of Gus, the Flat He 
nouncer? With lots 
and be.st wlshe.s for 
all the In-law.s. outlay 
all the grandchildren.

Your Old Friend, i1

Mr. Walker’s letters 
rhow that, as usual, 
fire when he gets to thlij 
International, national 
affairs but that he i:' 
when he thinks of hU 
friends in Mills Count.v 
his first letter, he ah 
his open letter to Mr. od 
with a request that a 
be distributed among 
boys.”

Odd Fellows Cemetery Thursday 1 Bi»hl has been danger-
afternoon. Oiisly sick for several days.

Mim a s

Sunday morning about 4 
o’clock the fire alarm was 
sounded and soon the town was 
aroused and the people were 
hurrying towards the business 
portion of the city. The fire 
was found to be In the rear of 
Mr. H. 8 . Woody’s store and 
had gained considerable head
way before It was discovered. 
It was thought that the entire 
block would go and the mer
chants In adjoining buildings 
commenced to move out. The 
bucket brigade worked persis
tently, however, and before 
many of the merchants had 
gotten their moving underway 
the flames were extinguished.

Robert Long and family, late 
of Hunt County, arrived here on 
Monday night's train and have 
located In San Saba County, 
Just beyond the bridge. Mr

Judge Head has moved to 
town and occupies the Bowden 
residence, which he recently 
purchased. Mr. Bowden and 
family occupy the Rahl hotel 
building.

J . R. Graves came up from 
Lampasas the first of the week 
to visit his relatives and look 
after some business matters.

Judge Dalton this week 
bought the T. R. Terry farm 
and pasture land near Pickens 
Springs for $2900. The tract 
contains 457 acres and adjoins 
Judge Dalton’s Trigger Moun
tain farm.

Dr. Barton has been In Hous
ton this week attending the 
Masonic Grand Lodge.

John Geddes, a successful 
farmer of the Pleasant Grove 
community was In to see 
Tuesday.
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H. D. Council Inslalls Officers 

And Pays Tribute At Xmas Party
Combining the installation of 

officers for the coming year 
with a gay Christmas Party at 
the Mills County Court House, 
the Mills County Home Demon
stration Council last Saturday 
afternoon also paid tribute to 
out-going officers and chairmen 
of standing committees.

For the Christmas party, there 
was a tree that was decorated 
by Mrs. A. P. Fambrough. Gifts 
were exchanged on the basis of 
numbers drawn at the begin
ning of the party and there was 
a t>rogram of recreation that 
had b^en planned by Mrs. 
George M. Fletcher of Mullln.

CouneU officers for 1951, who 
were Installed at an Impressive 
candle-lighting ceremony were: 
Mrs. Tom McArthur, Chairman; 
Mrs. Fletcher, Vice Chairman; 
Mrs. Erie D. Roberson, Treas

urer; and Mrs. Glynn Lewis, 
Secretary. Each of the new of
ficers received a pretty corsage 
of the sort that members have 
learned to make during the past 
year at the meetings of various 
H. D. Clubs.

Retiring officers and chair
men of standing committees 
who received corsages as an 
expression of appreciation for 
their work were:

Mrs. L. B. Hart, Chairman; 
Mrs. A. L. Cole, Secretary; Mrs. 
T. F. Sansom, Year Book; Mrs. 
J- D. Berry, Marketing; Mrs 
Jack Elms, Eklucatlon Expan
sion; Mrs. McArthur, Exhibits; 
Mrs. Tom Cooksey, Jr., Recrea
tion; and Mrs. Fambough, 4-H 
Clubs.

Mrs. Hart has been elected 
CouncU Reporter for the coming 
year.

.OSO L.VTEST

iPathe News 

esdav &  Wed.

Mrs. Fate Eckert's Hen Leaves 

H.D. Swap Shop In High Dndg eon
Achievement Day, which was 

observed on Friday of iMt week 
at the Court House by the var- ■ 
lous Home Demonstration Clubs 
of Mills County, resulted in 
numerou.s awards to Clubs andj 
Individuals A high-light of the 
occasion was a swap shop at 
which some of the ladles ex
changed some things they did 
not want for what they did 
want and at which Mrs. Fate 
Eckert failed to get rid of a 
yellow chicken.

Oops! Take It back. It was a 
New Hampshire Red (but born

‘jiV —

ft

l^WIUMI unmn 
i m  MMOniYMcfiUW 

rnmaum itarHa

In Texas). Mrs, Eckert had tied '; 
a green and red Christmas rib
bon around the hen’s neck but.' 
even so. the bird was not swap
ped off. With ruffled feathers 
trying bravely to hide hurt 
pride the hen. wrapped in a bur
lap sack, rode back home again 
in a cardboard carton in Mrs 
Lekert’s car.

Mrs. L. B. Hart, Reporter for 
the Mills County Home Demon
stration Council, said that at 
the swap shop last Friday a 
number of dishes changed

(Continued on Back Page.)

Best Fruit Cakes Ever At P. C. A. 

Offices Saturday- Pie, Candy, Too

?ifi—

• 9runes
unie Get Your 

Gun’

! Home-made fruit cakes at» 
j  only Sl.CO per pound and better 
I than you can find anywhere 

else lor three times the price 
will be on sale tomorrow after
noon, Saturday, at the P. C. A. 
office on the North Side of the 
Square. The sale, w'hlch will In
clude other cakes, pics and 
candy, as well as those marvel
ous FRUIT CAKES, will be 
conducted by the girls of the 
pep squad of the Goldthwalte 
School.

Miss Patsy Hale said ihU v eek 
that Saturday afteriuon's cake, 
pie and candy sale will be con-

For Her:
Hatches

[fiARLS

V G  1
and Bracelet Sets 

1  hrrlngs

r E  1
B^*hpscts

WUch Bands

S Bracelet Sets) your 1

lacUve 1 sad Earring Sets

; yen’ll 1 Bracelet«

1 vs- 1

P O »  r f t e

M A f U r

For Him:
WATCHES 

Watch Bands 

Cigarette Lighters 

Tie Clasps 

Cuff links
Identifloation Bracelet«

Billfolds

Rings
Pen and Pencil Sets 

Belt and Buckle Sets 

Cigarette Caaes

Jew elry

r’Mcted from one o’clock until 
six o’clock. The proceeds of the 
'ale, she said, will be used to 
finance the fcxitball banquet at 
the school gymnaslun: next
’Thursday night.

Then, Miss Hale got to talking 
about those wonderful fruit 
cakes again.

“They have been made by 
the Goldthwalte Chapter of the 
Future Home Makers of Amer
ica and ARE THEY GOOD.” 
Ml.ss Hale said. She mentioned 
the mere matter of $1.00 per 
pound merely to emphasize what 
a bargain there will be at the 
P. C. A. office next Saturday 
afternoon*— all afternoon.

All through the 1950 footbajl 
season the members of the 
O. H. 8. pep squad did their 
stuff and this reporter urges 
that gratitude be shown to the 
pretty girls of the pep squad by 
patronizing their sale next Sat
urday afternoon.

--------------o--------------

U»e Our Easy Terms.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Reynolds 
of Monahans are the proud 
parents of a daughter, born 
Tuesday, November 21 In the 
Monahans Memorial Hospital. 
She weighed 7 1/4 pounds at 
birth and has been named Alta 
Agnes.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Reynolds 
of Goldthwalte are the paternal 
grandparents, and Mr, and Mrs. 
Harry Collens of Monahans are 
the maternal grandparents. 

--------------- 0---------------

Wedding Bells
Since last report County Clerk 

Earl Summy has Issued the fol
lowing marriage licenses:

William Eugene Tato and 
Mattie Oliver;

George Thomas Shipman and 
Nettle Marte Byrd;

Jack L. Simpson and Vera 
Mae Bell;

Paul Hugo ’lischler and Ellen 
Allen Kennedy; and

George Wayne Featherston 
and Lorene Whitley.

--------------o--------------

USE AIB.MAIL FOR .VMAS!

Susie Hairston 
Is Married To 
Willard Moore

Saturday, November 11, at 
7:30 In the evening. Miss Susie 
Hairston of Goldthwalte was: 
’’nited In marriage with W ll-! 
lard M(X>re of San Saba. TTie 
single ring ceremony wa.s per- ; 
formed In the narsonage o f  the 
First Baptist Church of Ooldth- , 
walte with the Rev. J. T. Ayers.. 
pastor, officiating.

The bride Is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Melton Hairston 
of Goldthwalte, and the groom 
Is the son of Mr and Mrs. 
George Moore of San Saba.

"rhe bride wore a navy blue 
dress with grey acce.ssorles. Her 
corsage was of white carna- i 
tlons.

Miss Billie Sue McCoy of 
Goldthwalte attended the bride 
as maid of honor. She wore a 
rose suit with blark accessories | 
and a white carnation corsage. ' 

Edwin Nicholson of San Saba 
attended the groom as best man.

Mr. and Mrs. Moore are mak- | 
Ing their home In San Saba. |

Lorene Whitley 
Becomes Bride Of
G. W. Featherston

Miss Lorene Wliltley became j 
the bride of George Wasme 
»’f'Ttherston Saturday night, ■ 
December 2, at 7:30 In the par-! 
sorage of the First Methcxllst! 
Church of Goldthwalte. Rev. Ekl;
H. Lovelace, pastor, performed 
the double-ring ceremony.

*1116 bride Is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jess Whitley of 
Goldthwalte, and the groom Isi 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Clyde 
Featherston of Goldthwalte.

The bride was attired In a 
navy blue dress with black ac
cessories, and her corsage was 
of white carnations.

Miss Daisy Whitley of Goldth 
walte, sister of the bride, at
tended her as maid of honor. 
She wore a copper dress with 
black accessories and a white 
carnation corsage.

Billy Wallace Kirby of Gold- 
thwaite attended the groom as 
best man.

Following a wedding trip to 
Austin, the couple are making 
tlielr home In Goldthwalte.

Mr. and Mrs. Featherston are 
both graduates of Goldthwalte 
High School.

----------------— -----------0---------------------------------

Midway Club
At a meeting of the M!d"-ay 

Community Club last Friday 
with Mrs. Drue Cline as the 
hostess It was decided to hold a 
party around a Christmas tree 
at the Midway School House on 
the night of December 22. Mrs. 
Virgil Tubbs, Reporter, said 
there will be gifts of fruit and 
candy for children from Santa 
Claus at the Christmas Party 
and that everybody Is Invited 
to join In to make It a success. 
*1710 next regular meeting of 
the Club will be held on Janu
ary 5 with Mrs. Ennis Denton 
as the hostess.

For GIFTS Of Lasting Loveliness
Justin Billfolds 
Dopp Kits 
Gladstone Bags 
Razor Sets 

And Blades 
Electric Razors 
Pipes & Tobaccos 
Cigarettes &  Cigars 
Ronson Lighters 
Flashlight & Bat. 
Fine Pocket Knives 
Military Brushes 
Shaving Supplies 
Shaving Lotions 
Thermos Bottles 

And Jugs 
Fishing Tackle 
Rods & Reels 
Carving Sets 
‘51’ Parker Pens 
Heating Pads 
Play Pianos 
Picture Fi’ames

Silex Coffee Maker 
Corey

Coffee Maker 
Electric Irons 
Electric Heaters 
Smoking Sets

And Stands 
Electric Lamps 
Kodak And Films 
Playing Cards 
Pangburn’s Candies 
Fine Stationery 
Leather Luggage 
Ash Trays 
Aluminum Ware 
Brush S : Comb Sets 
Belt & Buckle Sets 
Bowls And Vases 
Candle Holders

And Sticks 
Waste Baskets 
Musical Boxes 
Diaries

Games
Compacts
Vanities
Perfumes
Cologne
Books
Bibles
Magazines
Albums
Dictionaries
Belts
r ill  Folds
Purses
r>ook-Ends
Atomizers
Casseroles
Cutlery
Footballs
Glass Ware
Globes
Roller Skates
Salad Sets
Dolls

Hallmark Xmas Cards — Gift Dressing 

Tass And Seals -  -  Xmas Tree Lights

H U D SO N  D R U G
“What You Want -  W hen You Want It.”

Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Carothers 
spent Sunday night In Waco 
after attending the funeral of 
Mr. Clarence Bauman In Gates- 
vllle Sunday afternoon.

8 X 1 0 ___________ $1.75
2 -8  X 1 0 ___________  3.00

5 x 7 _____________ $1.50
6 - 3 x 4 ____________  3.00
FRAMES OF ALL SIZES 
No Christmas Pictures Taken 

After December 20.

MARY LOU LONG
Telephone 1633F12

DANCE
To the Music Of

And ALL the Boys

l e u o Y  h i l l
Goldthwalte, Texas 

8:30 To 12:00 ,

lYidaf Night 8
ADMISSION: $1.00 Each (T ax Inch)

The Legton Reeerve« The Right T« Rcfiuc AdaHttaaM.
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iVeu)s Of The Brown-Mills 
Soil Conservation District

K . B. Henry, commissioner of 
Precinct 3. moved three pieces I 
of heavy county machinery Into 
the Washboard community and 
constructed 17.5 miles cf lartte 
channel type terraces in less

than 10 working days.
Conditions were favorable for 

terracing since the soil was 
rather dry and no crops were in 
the way. Soil Conservation Ser
vice technicians, Roger Powell,

.i?,

m ^íi
.»=t

« - ¿ S I

Is Again Ready to Help You Have A 
COMPLETE CHRISTMAS 

With
F L O M ’ E R S  

For Your Home.

P l l l f i m '  F M I R I L
Phone 89

Carl Casbeer, and Charles Haen- 
Isch staked out the terrace lines 
and supervised the construc
tion. Tlie farmers secured their 
prior amnuvals from the local 
PMA office and received pay
ments for the large channel 
type terrace.

Fritz Hopper had 5.5 miles of 
terraces built to complete the 
terraces on his farm. Commis
sioner Henry moved across the 
road and constructed 2.0 miles 
lor Albert Hopper. Across the 
fence Ernest Hopper terraced 
an entire 105 acre field with 4.0 
miles of terraces.

On Charlie Swindle’s farm. 
Commissioner Henry and his 
crew constructed 3 miles of ter
races to complete his terrace 
system. Alfred Hohertz was 
ready with 3 miles of terraces to 
be built on his place. The three 
terracing machines finished 
construction in one and a half 
days and Mr. Hohertz had his 
entire cultivated land protected 
with terraces.

Before moving into the Wash
board group, Mr. Henry built 2.5 
miles of terraces for George 
Tieman, 3 miles for J .  W. King 
and 2 miles for Edwin Drueck- 
hammer.

Dr. T. C. Graves built 2 miles 
of terraces for Roy Weldner and 
5 miles for Johnnie Schlee. Dr. 
Graves has built 3 miles of ter
races on his *own ranch to com
plete his planned terrace sys
tem.

-------------- o—-----------

American Legion 
To Dance Fi-iday

Members of the Harry F. Ed
mondson Post 289, the American 
Legion, will dance tonight, Fri
day, at the Legion Hall to the 
strains of Jesse James and All 
the Boys.

Dancing will start at 8 ; 30 
o’clock and will continue until 
midnight. Before the dance the 
American Legion post will hold 
Its regular monthly meeting at 
seven o’clock. All members were 
urgently requested to attend the 
meeting and, of course, the 
dance.

Coldthwaite’s boy Scoulers Plan 

To Attend Council Next Thursday
Plans were being completed 

this week for a number of Boy 
Scout leaders to attend the an
nual banquet and meeting of 
the Comanche Trail Council at

T. II. Shelby
T rlcton State Coll' e at Steph- 
cnvlllc on Tl'.ursday of next

rSE  AIRMAIL FOR X.MAS!

SPECIALS
GLADICLA FLOUR __________25 Lb. ’ S179
PURE LARD - - 3 Lb. Armour’s 61c
ENGLISH PEAS 3 0 3  Mission Can 13c
SIOAR 88c
CRACKERS 1 Lb. Ritz 30c
SODA 3 For 25c
GL'M 65c
CATSUP 14 Oz. Heinz 27c
APPLE SAUCE 303 Can 17c
BANANAS 2 Lbs. 25c
ORANGES Lb. 9c
BACON WICKLOW -  Lb. 45c
SALT JOWL - _ • _ Lb. 25c

H. U. Club Has Xmas 
Party Next Tuesday

Next ’Tue.sday afternoon the 
Goldthwaite Home Demonstra
tion Club will meet at the 
home of Mrs. Tom McArthur 
for its annual Christmas Party, 
it was announced this week by 
Mrs. Eula Nickols, Club Report
er. Mrs. Nickols said that all 
members of the Club would 
meet at her home promptly at 
two o’clock and then proceed 
together to Mrs. McArthur’s 
home.

The last meeting of the Gold
thwaite H. D. Club was held on 
November 28 at the home of 
Mrs. A. P. Fambrough, with 19 
members and two visitors pres
ent. The afternoon’s prize was 
won by Mrs. Ellen Galloway. 

--------------o--------------

Rock Springs Club
With Mrs. J "  Davis as the 

hostess, the Rock Springs Com
munity Club met on Novembei 
30 to embroider cup towels fo. 
Mrs. Davis. Following the elec- 

I tion of new cffic"rs re^r«*!h- 
' ments vere served to eight mem- 
jbers. ’The next meeting next 
I ’Thursday with Mrs. Lepton as 
I the hostess will be a Christmas 
Party.

week. I
Ben R. Day, local attendance, 

chairman, said that among those j 
who plan to go to the Council | 
in addition to himself are: Dr. j 
and Mrs. T. C. Graves, Mr. and | 
Mrs. Charles Conradt, Mr. and j 
‘Mrs. John A. Hester, Mr. and' 
Mrs.- James Nickols, Mr. and' 
Mrs. Brantley Hudson. Mr. and 

j Mrs. Howard Campbell, Mr. and 
I Mrs. Ernest Beckham and Mr. 
I'and Mrs. Delton Barnett.

’The main address at the 
Council meeting will be deliver
ed by Dean T. H. Shelby of the 
Texas University Extension Serv
ice. Dean Shelby has been active 
as a Scout leader for some 30 
years.

One of Dean Shelby’s out- 
.rt.indlng accomplishments at 
'he university was the estab
lishment of the curriculum by 
mc.'',ns of which those who are 
Interested In training for the 
nay Scout Executlveship can 
take.^a degree with a lot of work 
of all sorts that expressly pre
pare them for professional 
.‘’eoutlng.

Dean Shelby is chairman of 
the State Executive Committee 
of the University Inter-schol
astic League.

H I!  N E I G H B O R !
Yes, Pie Do

Dry Cleaning -  Steam Pressii
Pick-Up and Delivery Out Of Town-| 

JEW ELL IV Y’S, MULLIN, 
Wednesday and Saturday Morning I 

MARWITZ DRUG STORE, PRIDd] 
Wednesday amd Friday
WE WANT Your Business.
WE APPRECIA’TE Your Business.

W E EVEN DYE FOR YOU.
CLEANING and PRESSING 

IIA’TTERS and DYERS 
PRESSING WHILE YOU WAIT 

MENDING and ALTERATIONS 
SUITS TAILORED TO YOUR ORDER 

GARMENTS MADE WATER REPELLENT 
CURB SERVICE IF YOU DESIRE

Gwin
PHONE 321

MAIL EARLY FOR X.MAS!

A LOT OF CAR AT A LOW PRICE! 
KAISER-FRAZER OFFERS THE NEW

H EN R Y J
AT

Shelton Bros. Garage
Here are some important features of the Henry J :

0  OUTSTANDING OPER.4TING ECONOMY 
0  LOW INITIAL COST 
A  EASY TO .STEER
^  DEPART.MENT STORE ARRAY OF COLORS OFFERS CHOKE

IT’S HERE -  NOW.
SEE IT AT

Shelton Bros. Garage
Fisher Street Goldthwaite, Texas

ff=

D U R E N  G R O '
PHONE 89 ^ I V S R  9 A. M. T0 11 A. M.

NOTICE
Big Barbecue

At G O lim iW A ire  V. F.W. A id  lE fiK M  NALL

Thursday Dec. 14 -  Time 7:00
BElfERAG cS WILL BE SEttVED AND GAMES PLAYED 

ALL YOD CAN E A T AND DRINK
ANYBODY May Come, Except Women and Children.

A Small Fee of S500 Will Be Charged 
V. F. W. Members 1951 Dues Will Serve as Admittance Fee

Don*t Forget The Time 7:00

t \

Que

.4 ’ . € C
" * -')
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,r.d Mrs. Jack L. Slmp- 
I Waco spent the weekend 

home ot their parenu. 
Ism Kelly and Mr. and 
B Bell.

j  T. Ayera and Annette 
Ijidlriff the week In Devers, 
fusion , with the family 

M M. Harris, while he 
enuaged In the revival 

at the First Baptist

[Norma Sue Ross of San 
«as a weekend guest

In the home of her parents, Mr 
and Mrs. Allen Ross. She also 
v a ; sclois* a‘ the reatherston- 
Adklns wedding In Brownwood 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Boyds- 
ton and his mother, Mrs. Ida 
Boydston of Lubbock spent 
Friday night with Mrs. Fred 
Barton.

Miss Elizabeth Stockton of
Llano came home last week for 
the Thanksgiving holidays with 
her parenu. Mr. and Mrs. N. E. 
Stockton.

1

1 Hearlwiirmiiia liiil
t your smile fixed in a handsome photo-por- 
it constantly remind him of you. We study 
or face capturing the expression that best 
lifii**» you. Call us now to arrange for an ap- 
nlmcnt. Y’ou’ll find the prices surprisingly 
a.̂ ant for such a first rate job.

CALL 64

•S

The cost of complete fire cover
age on private homes is sur
prisingly low — and vltaUy Im
portant! CaU Us now and your 
poUcy will be in effect within 
minute«. Papers will be for
warded in the mail.

•
Every farmer knows that fire is 
his normal enemy. We urge im
mediate coverage at our low 
rates.

•
Fire coverage of businesses is 
an absolute .MUST! We wUl ad
vise you as to the type of poliey 
which wlU best suit your needs. 
No obUgation. CaU as right now!

M .G L A S S
Intnranc« Agency 

1'̂ « are Prepared Ip Answer Your 
Î Quegtiona About New Rates.)

Building -  Goldthwaite, Texas
PHONE 46

Mrs. Vann Dies 
At Age Of 87 At 
Brownwood Home

Mrs. Cleavle Vann. 87 of 
Brownmood. died at her home 
on Thursday. November 80. Mrs 
"ann was a s:s:er-;n-law of the 
Rev. L. J. Vann of MulUn

Funeral services were held on 
the day of Mrs. Vann's death 
with the Rev. Harry Haymes 
and the Rev. W. I. Newton offi
ciating. Burial was In Oreen- 
!eaf Cemetery, Brownwood.

Mrs. Vann was bom Decem
ber 6, 1883 In Georgia. She came 
to Texas with her parents, as a 
child, and settled near Zephyr. 
She taught school at Zephyr 
and married Joe Van there In 
1887. Mr. Vann died In 1914.

She moved to Brownwixxl. es
tablishing the old Four Sisters 
Hotel, near the Santa Fe Depot. 
In 1909, she established a pri
mary or kindergarten school at 
601 East Adams. She was a 
member of the First Baptist 
Church and had been a mem
ber of the Baptist Church since 
childhood.

Mrs. Vann Is survived by a 
cousin, Mrs. Eula Childress of 
Bangs. Pallbearers were Bert 
Low. W. D. Wilson. A B Curlln. 
Colaman Mullins, Ed Weems and 
Ray Morgan.

Kicrorou5 Enemy Of Liquor Speaks 

Sunday At First Baptist Church

MAIL EARLY FOR XMAS!

Sam Morris, who has been 
described as "the most danger
ous enemy the liquor Industry 
ever has known," «111 speak 
next Sunday r.ftemoo:'. at four 
o'clock at the First Baptist 
Church In O ldlhwa!te.

(Four o'clocic on Sundav af- 
terno'n nns sti as th« hour for 
the lecture ty Mr. !̂o•Tls In 
Ooldthwalte alter It had been 
announced earlier that he would 
speak at three o’clock, Tlie 
change to four o’clock was made 
so as to avoid a conflict with an 
engagement for Mr Morris to 
speak in Brownwood.»

TTte meeting at which Mr 
Merrts wUl speak will be a union 
eathcrlng that has been en
dorsed by the Rev. E*1 H. Love- 
la;-». raster of the Firs* Metho
dist Church; the Rev. J .  T 
Ayers. Pastor of the First Bap- 
tis. Church; and the Rev. Edgar 
I. Hanna. Pastor of the Church 
. f th- Na2arenc. A’l Churches 
have been Invited to partlcl- 
pa.e.

A former Baptist Minister. 
Mr. Morris Is widely known be- 
■auec cf bis br.wdca.sis as 'The 
Voice of Temperance " His lec
tures are sixinsored by the 
Women’s Christian Temperance 
Union. A native of Cottle Coun
ty, Texas. Mr. Morris, who is 
50. was educated at Wesley Col
lege at Greenville and at Brown

Vr.lverslty At one time ha was 
Paster cf the First Baptist 
Church at Stamford,

noth •'wet" and "dry«" agree 
tha’ Mr. Morris Is one of Amer
ica’s leading foes of the liquor 
traffic

Mr Morris, who makes his 
hon.'.e In San Antonio. Is reputed 
to have spoken against liquor 
to more people In person and by 
radio than any one else In the 
history of the temperance move
ment,

----------- o-----------

llillsitlo Mission
Py III).\ BY k m :

Gtxls Word is trying to .awak- 
rn us out of our profound leth
argy as to consequences that 
are soon to take |>lace. Let us 
find some warning In Isaiah, 
chapter 64. verse 3 "As «he»» 
the melting fire bumeth. the 
fire eaiisetlt the water.« to 1k*II. 
to make ti’V name known to 
;lnne :'.iUerrarle.«. Unii the n;» 
tlons nn*y tremble at tliv pres
ence :’’ T.ic Bible plainly till.«: 
1 (■' ce .riiell.''u of rftl»s. They
e*-e not obeyliv: tlie Voice, Him 
wickedness Is great, tlicy are not 
trusting in Ood; tlie same Bible 
tells nr; ’'A lire sh U1 bur.» unto 
the lowisl hell." But. pral.se the 
Lord, tlkit Bible tells is  God Is 
merciful. "I walled patiently 
ior the LORD, and he he.ard my 
cry." Psilm 40, verse 1.

ilo re  Is R o m im ic r 
Ol MuUin lia;.aur

M r s  J e w c U  I v y  i h l s  w e c k  « l ' i i t  
o u ;  a  r e m i n d e r  l o  a l l  p r r a o i u  
w h o  a r e  u u r r c s t e d  I n  i h e  M u l -  
U n  C c m e ’ . e r y  A s s o c i a t l o n  U i a i  
t h è  A s s o c l a i l o n ' s  C h r t s t m a s  

b a u t a r  a n d  p i e  a n d  c a k e  s a l e  
w U I  b e  h c i d  a t  h e r  s t o r e  o n  S a t -  

;  u r d a y ,  D e c e m b e r  18 F o r  t h è  
U r n e  b c l n g .  t h è  I d e a  I s  t «  « e n d  
I t c m s  l o  b e  s o l d  a t  t h è  b a c a a r  
t o  M r s  Ivy’s s t o r e  t n  M i  l l l n  
A n y  a r t  I r l e  t h a l  w  t l l  m a k e  a  

g o o d  ( .  h i i s t m a s  g l f t  w l l l  b e  w e l 
c o m e  T h c n .  t h è  I d e a ,  a f t e r  t h è  
b a s d t i r  h a s  b e e n  w e l l  s t t > e k e d .  |  

w l l l  b « '  t o  p a t r o n U e  I t  o n  D e c e m -  |  
b e r  16 —  a l l  f o r  t h è  b e n e f i t  o i  I 
U i e  M u l i n i  C e i n e t e r y  A . - i s t n  l a -  j  
U o n

rs»  .4IK.M.ÌH. FOK \M.US!

Mullin Baptist 
Church Sendees

riiD ir » .« m s T  o i i 'R i 'a
M I'LU N

The Rev. H C. Garber 
Bastar

Sl'ND.%T
• :4S a. »--Su n d ay  Bihuol. 

U;00 a. m Morning WvMzblg
6 SO p. m -  Tramtng Untai
7 so p m.—Kvenlag Worrahll

Tl'KMUAV
I'OO p. n i—Wittuen’s MU 
Bionary Uuloa.

4.00 p m.—Girls' Auxiliary 
WKUNKNOAV

7 SO p tn Mld-Wec^ Prayer 
Service.

«»
I ’SF .UIKM.%11. F(»K XStANJ

R U P T U R E
Kuplure Appikiner >-pn i..lisl, Harry ti. lltRgInii. wiU give 
a tree dmiuiislrAtlnn o ' hi« “ia u sra n lm l Kuplure SlileUP* 
fi.r nieti, u u n i'.t and x illtire ii In L.4 >ll*.\S.I.*i. T l  \ %M. a l 
h o t ; I. KhV.kY«)NP. o.. M lil>\Y. m :«', ir .T ll! and In 
I itm v N U u m t, i r .x . .  ui n o n  i iiiio W M n M in . un itKC.
lOTII., S A . .tl. lu I  P. .\l., i»r evening before, a fter 7 I*. .M.
I have lllie il thousandi of s.illsfieit rii«lonier« In llie  mid- 
('It west and ru nihurst. l et nir prove lu you llia l yoMr 
iiip iure ran  be llrinly luid  in eoniolrtr i-oniturl wilhuril 
belt«, buckles or straps. Wlten skillfully filird  and molded 
to (lie bw.i* Kc.'urdin;; lo Indivldusl reciidm iirnts, yovr 
lup .u re troubles are ow r. tHI NtlT I.XPEItl.VIENT I.O M i- 
UK, and bed .in- a crlppl-* and burden lu your fam ily. I f  
you unni the complete r i f you ran  obtain, ernie in far 
i r - c  d m iuiis.ration ; or • un.thlr la  see me at tills time, 
write far lu urc .ippeiiiinirnt, Ic :

HARRY G. H IG G IN S
Ituinnre Appllaiire Specialist 

375 S. Sill SI. il-iinrapoUs S, Minn.

NEW
IQ5I Chevrolet'

Am e r ic a 's la r c e s t  a n d  f in e s t  lo w -p r ic e d  c a r  S

See i>
SATURDAY!

Ths S m a rt Now SlytaUna Os Uxs 4-Oaar Ssdon

NEWI

Í  ¡r,

NEWI

m NEWI
j \

NEWI

Langar, lawer, wider 
big-cor laaki

Strikingly smorlar 
Fishar lady styling

Lwxuriaus Madam» 
A8ad« intarlarsi

Jornba-Omm bmber— 
largasi In M d l

Giora-Fraaf Safsty l igid 
lastrumanf portali

Improvsd, easier 
Cantor-feint tisaringl

Refreshingly new
IN ALL THE THINCS YOU WANT?

T I M I - f l O V I O  M

P O W E R  ig g fa a fe

by ama» m WMss nXss at 
la Sm koadi at boadradi

New outsidel New intide! Refreshingly 
new in feature after feature! That'a 
Chevrolet for 19511

It’i  America’f  largest and finest low- 
priced car, with distinctive new styling, 
new front and rear-end design, and new 
America-Preferred Bodies by Fisher.

And, with all these new things, it 
also brinp you the proved things, which 
make Chevrolet America's top car.

It briafg you eztra-sturdy, extra-

rugged, estra-durablc Chevrolet con
struction; it brings you that more thrill
ing and thrifty Valve-in-Head engine 
performance for which Chevrolet ia 
world-famous; h brings you umifnrt 
feature after comfort feature and safety 
feature after safety feature found only 
in Chevrolet and higher-priced cars.

Come in . . .  see C h e ^ le t  for 1951 
.  . . and you’ll agree N’s America's 
largest and finest low-priced car.

C H E V R O L E T

Saylor Chevrolet Company
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Square Dancers 
Meet On Monday

The Ooldlhwalte Square Dance 
Club will meet next Monday 
night at the American Legion 
Hall with Horace Taylor oi 
Hamilton as the Caller.

On Wednesday night of last 
week nearly a score of members 
of the Club vent to Stephen- 
Tllle, where they attended the 
big festival of the Heart o’ 
Texas Square Dance Association. 
Raymond Smith, a Dallas pub
lic school teacher, was in charge 
of a program of square and folk 
dancing, in addition to his 
teaching. Mr. Smith operates a 
school for Instruction in square 
dancing at Kidd Springs, neac 
Dallas

--------------o--------------

Future Farmers 
Attend Banquet

M.UL EARLY EOR X.M.%S!

Members of the Mullln and 
Star Chapters of the Future 
i ’armers of America attended 
the District F. F. A. Banquet at 
Stephenvllle last Monday night.

The delegates from Star were 
accompanied by their Chapter 
Sweetheart, Miss Freda Soules, 
and by the Chapter Advisor, 
J  C Yeary, Jr

The delegates from MuUln 
also were accompanied by their 
Chapter Sweetheart, Miss Shir
ley Fisher, and by High School 
Principal Ray Barnett and 
Chapter Advisor Don Clark.

On Friday night of last weex 
the Mullln Future Farmers en- 
'.ertnired at a western party at 
'he high school, with students 
'tid faculty members as their 
;U’.sts.

Mullin Personals

B O X E S  O F

FOREMOST
.ARTISTS!

. Hmiimtmrk*» Crmmétmm Ma—g Cmrdê

>ome in an«l Irl ui 
»how >uu Ihr hrart-warming paialingi of dozrnf 

uf fanioua .tmrriran arti*l»—on the mMl 
hrauliful (Jiritlma* rarfb everl

.Maybe yco're looking for a truly distinctive 

Christmas Card this year. Be sure and see 

the Hallmark Winston Churchill Cards. . . , 

Now on Display

HUDSON DRUG
“What You Want -  When You Want It.”

headquarters for Hallmark Cardf,

liy MAKSALETE SIMMY
^ rs. Herald Locke and dau

ghters were recent visitors In 
the home of her father. J .  C. 
Fisher, at Bethel.

Miss Artie Mosier spent the 
weekend with her sister, Mrs. 
Musgrove. and Mr. Musgrove, In 
Coleman.

Mr. and Mrs. J . C. Chancellor 
and sons of Seminole visited 
several days last week with Mrs. 
J .  L.. Chancellor and Mr. and 
Mrs. J .  W. RaUlff.

Mrs. Jimmie Crouch and 
children visited her brother. 
Norman Williams and family 
in OatesvlUe last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Matt Wallace of 
Sipe Springs and Mrs. Harmon 
Weston of Merkel visited In the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. J .  M. 
Wallace last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J .  Chaney of 
Alexander visited their son, T. 
C. Chaney and family, last week.

Mrs. T. V. Swlnncy returned 
last week from Fort Worth and 
was accompanied home by her 
grandson, Ernest Dale Tucker, 
who visited with Mr. and Mrs. 
Swinney for a week.

Mrs. A. L. French and Mns 
J . H. Neill were Brownwood vis
itors last Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Cox and 
children of Pcnwell visited Mr. 
and Mrs. A. G. W’asserman last 
weekend.

Weekend visitors In the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Swinney 
were Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Swin
ney of Devine; Mr and Mrs. L 
T. Spivey and Patsy of Brown- 
wood; Mr. and Mrs. Earl Mast
ers of Sydney; and Raymond 
Swinney and Eugene of Brown- 
wood.

Ray Ratliff of San Angelo 
visited In Mullin last weekend 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J . W. Ratliff and was accomp
anied home by Mrs. Ratliff, 
Carolyn and Gerald, who had 
been visiting for several days 
here.

Visitors last week In the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Sanders 
were Mr. and Mrs. O. J .  Canaday 
and daughters of Stephenvllle; 
Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Boyles and 
Rita Kay of Brownwood; and 
^ r . and Mrs. Jack Sanders and 
daughter of Lubbock.

Ralph Fisher of Abilene was a 
visitor In the hpme of bis par
ents, Mr. and ^Mrs. S. J .  Fisher, 
during Thanksgiving, while Mrs. 
Fisher and the children visited 
her mother in Austin.

Warrens Celebrate^  ̂
40th Anniversary

On Thursday, November 23, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. O. Wasserman 
honored Mrs. Wasserman’s par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Warren 
with a dinner In honor of their 
fortieth wedding anniversary. 
A traditional Thanksgiving din
ner was served. Following the 
dinner the guests enjoyed an 
old fashioned “get together.”

Tliose present for the dinner 
were: Mr. and Mrs. T. J .  Cox 
and family of Penwell; Mr. and 
Mrs. Dulbert Hicks and family 
of Brownwood; Mrs. W. P. Hicks 
of Brewnwood; Mr. and Mrs. 
Millard Collier of Cleburne; Mr. 
and Mrs. James Roy Smith and 
little son, John Carl; the guests 
of honor, Mr. and Mrs. H. E. 
Warren and Mr. and Mrs. A. G. 
Wasserman. Mr. and Mrs. Wil
burn Keating of El Paso and 
Mr. and Mrs. Buster Warren of 
Luikin were the members of the 
.uiiuly that could not attend. 

-----------  -o--------------

Weekend Services 
¡At Church In Star
I Services at the Star Baptist 
Church next weekend will be 

(Conducted by a group of mem- 
, bers from the Life Service 
; Band of Howard Payne College 
In Brownwood, It was announc
ed this week. Their activity will 
begin at seven o’clock on Sat
urday night, when the Howard 
Payne Young people will con
duct a service of worship. On 
Sunday morning, they will help 
to teach the Sunday School 
classes at the Star Baptist 
Church and they will conduct 
the preaching services at 11;00 
a. m., and 7:00 p. m., on Sunday.

Recent guests In the home of Mr. and Mrs. James I.
Mr. and Mrs. O. P. Matson In
cluded Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Wat
son from Marshall, Mr. and Mrs. 
Allen D. Forsythe of Monahans,

and baby Beverly 
Shreveport, La.

- ' o—

Anne

mail early for xm

A group of ladies from San 
Saba attended the musical pro
gram given by Omar McKlm of 
U’aro. after the dedication of 
the new Hammond organ Sun- 
d: ■ night at the Methodist 
Church.

A GOOD PLACE TO EAT!
REMODELED INSIDE AND OUT

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Lindsay have bougi 
Frank Byrd’s Cafe, known as the Stre 
Car Inn on the south edge of Goldt 
waite on Highway 16.
We urge all our old friends and custoi. 
ers to come and eat with us. We wi| 
serve regular lunches at all times ani 
we’ll greet you with a smile.
IF IN NEED OF A TRUCK, STOP ij 

Or TELEPHONE US AT 
THE STREET CAR INN.

MR. AND MRS. M. L. LINDSAY

Denman Recovering

We Are Going into the CHICKEN BUSINESS,
And We Need ROOSTERS of Every Kind.
We Will Pay $40.C0 for Your Rooster on the 
Purchase Price of a New I. H. C. Refrigerator Or 
Freezer, until December 21,1950.

Price . . .S25SÍI0 
Less Hscster 400fl

Rahece. .  S219^^

You May Also Take Advantage of Our Easy Payment Plan

Fairnian Company, Inc.

.‘ cm. of the laic.- good news 
includes the return to his home 
of Cuurge D( nman. Sr., who re
cently underwent a major op
eration at the Scott and White 
Hoi^pltal in Temple.

Mr. Denman has had many 
members of his family around 
him, including Mrs. Jimmie 
Cline and Mrs Tommy Camello 
of Los Angeles and Mr. and 
Mrs. Homer Denman of Midland. 
Others who came to be with Mr. 
Denman Included Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Denman of California 
and Mr. and Mrs. Franklin 
Denman and their children, also 
of California.

School Band Moves 
Into New Quai’ters

I,arger quarters In the form
er vocational room, which has 
been refinUhed with new .sheet 
rock, now are being used by the 
Goldthwalte Sehool Band, it was 
announced thus week by Band 
Director Howard E. GUI.

?fr. Oil! said the Band l3 
vorklng luird 'n preparation 
for the Interscholastic Meet' 
which, so fat .fis music Is co n -< 
cerned, win ..Et held In Brown
wood next M ^ c^

A new befl lyre or Olock“n-

QiOM TIC C LG S E-Ú Ü T S A L E !
We Are Going Out of Business And 
EVERYTHING MUST BE SOLD!

ELGIN -  GRUEN 
BULOVA & BENRUS

W A T C H E S

40%OSfi

All DIAMONDS
MUST GO 

Values from
$100 to $200 CAQQ5 

NOW . _

$-|00 iiV S TE S Y  BOXES »
S69.50

-S H E L V E S  MUST BE CLEARED-

Pfiinney*s Jewelry
607 East Third St. Lampasas, Texas

spiel has bean ordered for the 
Band, Mr. OlU said, and he Is 
hopeful that the Board of the 
Goldthwalte Independent School 
District soon will approve his 
request for a new baritone horn.

Lindsays Now Run 
The Street Car Inn

Having completely remodeled 
the “Street Car Inn” on high
way 16 on the south edge of 
Goldthwalte, Mr. and Mrs. M. L. 
Lindsay announced this week 
that they are open for business 
at “a good place to eat.”

Mr.’ and Mrs. Lindsay pur
chased the “Street Car Inn” 
from Prank Byrd and they have 
Invited all of their old friends 
and customers to eat with them 
at their new location, where 
they will serve regular lunches. 
They have leased their former 
eating estabUshment at the auc
tion barn.

GLADIOLA FLOUR 10 Lbs. m
EARLY BREAKFAST

COFFEE 1 Lb. 69c
VALLEY ROSE

PINEAPPLES S L IC E D ____________ Can
PONY EXPRESS

C H O C O U TE  CANDY

28c

Sammarins Celebrate ^
Thursday, November 30, wa.'. I 

the occasion of the celebration ^  
of the twenty-fifth wedding ^  
anniversary of Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Sammann of Indian Gap.
All oI their children were pres- - ’ 
ent, including their daughter, 
Henrietta of San Angelo. i

There were fifty guests pres- ' 
ent for the happy event, and a } 
large number of beautiful g ifts, 2 1  
were presented to the couple.

Mr. and Mrs. Sammann were | 
married In the PottsvUle co m -l^ ' 
munlty, and have resided there 
most of their married life, be
ing active farmers in that com
munity.

--------------o--------------

1 Lb. Box 52c
11
Oz. 20c

38c

Allan Horton and Miss. Marl- 
quetta Coats of Waco were 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. M. F. 
Horton and Kathryn Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Hunt and 
Billy of Cladwell were here 
Sunday. They wera accompanied 
home by Mrs. J .  T. Morrts who 
will spend aome tIaM with the 
Hunt’s recuperatint from a re
cent Illness.

I
Misses Nellie and Pat Secrest 

of Hamilton made a short visit 
with Mr. and Mrs. John W. 
Roberta Sunday afternoon.

ZANTE

CURRANTS
CANDIED

c m w E s . o .
GOLDEN SEEDLESS

RAISINS ,5  0 .  28c
DEXTER

b a c o n
READY-TO-EAT

HAMS,

SW EET

ORANGES
DELICIOUS

APPLES
Bag30c

___ Lb. 10c
JU IC Y

GRAPEFRUIT
Bag

29c

Lb.

___ ^2^R w h o l eWIENEirS Lb.

43c
58c

Lb. 43c

■ " p h o n e  250

GROCERY
WE DELIVER

i
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unks For The Trout, Boh Ervin 

FredM. Stephens; Fish A^ain
 ̂^  MW about wbat an 
I blows meant aomethlng 

i f  g lot of flah and fun— 
^ In  and F. M. Staidi- 
Ooldthwalte late last 
It blew good to their 

.too.
that norther blew up 
flvlng Day, Mr. Ervin 

Stephens made up their 
that it would make flah

bite and so they trekked off to
Rockport to catch fish. They 
caught fish.

Last week. Miss Abble Ervin 
brought two wonderful oceaij  ̂
trout to this reporter. In a mosa 
unusual outburst of enthusiasm. 
Miss Ruth Ervin testified that 
on Monday of last week, the 
first day of fishing by Bob Er
vin and Fred Stephens, they *

caught 142 fish. She soon pullea 
the figure down to 114, how
ever. It seems that the first 
day of fishing was the best 
with the catch growing smaller 
on successive days because, as 
you have guessed, the norther 
was busy somewhere else.

It Is being noised around that 
Messrs. Stephens and Ervin now 
are sitting back waiting for 
another norther which. If and 
when It comes, they will follow 
to the fishing grounds. If it 
turns out to be a hard winter, 
their friends in Ooldthwaite 
may look forward to an abun
dance of fish.

V, F. W. Barbecue Next Thursday 

Threatens To Make A Big Story
The Mills County Post num- i 

ber 4377, Veterans of Foreign! 
Wars, will hold a "Big Barbe- ' 
cue" at the American Legion i 
Hall In Ooldthwaite, starting at! 
seven o’clock on Thursday night 
of next week.

It sounded like Just a routine 
news story to this reporter until !

he got hold of some advertising 
copy, written by Lyman Saylor 
That copy Is published in full 
as a V.F.W. advertisement on 
another page of this week’s 
Eagle. Among other things. It 
says that:

1 — "Anybody may attend 
next Thursday night’s barbecue

except women and children.
2 — "A small fee of $5.00 will 

be charged."
3 — "Beverages will be served 

and games played." Almost as 
an afterthought, Mr. Saylor 
added that there will be "all 
you can eat and drink."

4 — For V. F. W. members, 
1951 dues will serve as an ad
mission fee.

When Interviewed, Mr. Say
lor expressed the solemn opin
ion that the story of next 
Thursday night's barbecue will

Mullin P.-T. A.
The newly Organized Mullin 

Parent-Teacher Association got 
off to a Hying start on Saturday 
of last week with a program at 
tlie Mullin School In whlih 
both parents and teachers par
ticipated.

rSE  AIRMAIL FOR XMAS!

be a better story after it Is all 
' over.

Refliaeiatois
IWe were lucky enough to get several 
jtCelvinator Refrigerators before the 
Iprice increase.

Iln view of the scarcity of material 
land the rapidly rising labor costs—  
PLUS the graveness of the world sit* 

loation—

IF YOU WILL, NEED A 
R E F R I G E R A T O R  

IWITHIN THE NEXT FEW  YEARS,

llet us suggest that you come in and 
ISave Money on these we have on hand.

Mullin Personals
By .'IIAKSALETE S l’.MMY 

,Mrs. Joe Ivy and little sons 
of Dallas sp< nt the weekend with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. O. 
Oden and with the Rev. and 
Mrs. L. J. Vann and Mrs. Jewell 
Ivy whlL' Mr. Ivy wa.; In Chl- 
c: V.) on b ;in tii trip.

.Mr.. C. B Lindsey ol Brown- 
‘ (I \.as a rtcenl vi.i.or in the 

hi mi II. her p ..rent->. Mr. .nd 
Mr- J. I. Neill.

Mr.s. Charlr- Rober s \v;; a 
Ei’ownwood visitor I,;.-.; Monday. 

I H r .  - Ill visitor- in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs.. S. S. Durbandt 

. were Mr. and Mrs. Dee Hampton 
j  and .sons of Brady and Supt. and 
j Mrs. L' -ter Howard and sons of 
I Lonifta.

|Uihwiii(p Elpilrir To.
“EVERYTHING ELECTRICAL” 

IPhone 246 P. O. Box 224

I Mm Oti;. Brown and c'nlldien •! 
j of Valera visited friends here 

last Friday.
Mrs. J. H R.-indolph and f !r-. 

Dora Pardue of Ooldthwaite 
visited Mrs R. H. Patterson last 
’Tuesday afternoon.

Mrs. M. E. Medford had the' 
misfortune of breaking her leg 
recently and has been hospital
ized in Brown wood.

S/Sgt. and Mrs. Herbert Roth- 
well and baby of San Antonio 
were recent vLsltors with hU 
mother, Mrs. Lou Rothwell, who 
rtturned to San Antonio with 
them for a visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Warren of 
Benty were recent Ruesis In the 
home of the Rev. and Mrs. H. C. 
Oarber.

Mr and Mrs. Floyd Moody were 
recent vl.‘'ltors In the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Rex Mahan In 
San Saba.

Mr. and Mrs. J .  C. Dorbandt 
of Tyler were weekend visitors 
In the home of Mr. and Mrs 
S. S. Dorbandt.

I

Fresh Chevrolet Styling Imparts Lower Lines

^*1 •VMM- 7

L-1

S i i

%
-M). ) ! ' lin? De L u xe fou r-d oor sedan is one o f  low er ap p earan ce , h u d ia ir r  g r ille s  h a ie b< en sim pli- 
■>‘1* in ;r- id iicr i by C h e -r o le t  an its  p a s - e n p e r , lied, th e  d e co ra tiv e  hod.. mouldiri.i{ lon^ reil nrd 
‘' . l o r  l i l t ,  ' . t a b l e  in th is  p ic tu re  a re  th e  i r e a r  fe n d er crow n s ra ised . .Models a lso  o ile r  acliua 

im p rou n .tn lb  w ...ih  a c ie n f i ia tc  a  lon g er, 1 sa fe ty .

THIS NEW 1951 CHEVROLE. WILL BE 

ON VIEW IN OUR SHO . /  ROOM

Satniday, Dec. 9 th, 

|Sayloi Chevrolet Co.
Goldthwaite, Texas

5

M A R Y P m C S S F Ä V - A R C'

1 i3a :
i.ì k ÌT high c o s t  O F U i i j

IMPERIAL

SUGAR
SPRY
CHASE AND SANBORN

COFFEE

kiH inliiS -  AlmOmus
JU M  SHELLED

g 9 c | m m  43c
Í  b è w l e y ’s flo o r  f.

78c

FROZEN

ORANGE JUICE Can

APPLE BUTTER 28 Oz. Jar

20c
23c

DIAMOND

EKGUSH PEAS . . . .  H t
cocomiT

LONG SHRED

I A A  2 3 c

PECANS
8 Oz. ___
Bag

.^helled Halves

CREAM CENTER

CHOCOLATES
2 Lbs. 57c

FRESH
SHIPMENT -  25 Lbs.

GKEEN & WHITE

LIMA BEANS 2 25c
SLICED

BEETS Na 2 r,„  10c
MiNCE

MEAT
SHEIK

2 Pkgs. 29c
mm  : _ _ . y . / , o . . P k a . 2 1 C

OCEAN SPRAY 3

CRANBERRY SAUCE . 1
___ ^ C a n » __________  39c

CANDIED F R U IT S ^
__ Assortment -  Fi-esh

Complete Assortment

EXTRACTS -FOOD COLORS
CHOCOLATE COVERED

CHERRIES . K 49ci
L E A f J

GIANT A

HERSHEY’S SLICED
Each

XMAS CANDY
20ci CUT-UP -  PAN READY

FRYERS
MIXES -  JELLIES  

CHOCOLATES — Large Slock

LEAN

PORK ROAST
55c
49c

/ffßuA A t-ffA tiA e'i

VA
Lb.

FISH -  OYSTERS 
SHRIMP

' HOME MADE 
SAUSAGE -  CHILI

SELECT XMAS 
T U R K E Y S

DELICIOUS

m m
SWEETEST

ORANGES

RED VELVET

SWEET POTATOES 6c
RUTABAGA

■ 8 L B  B . .  2 9 c  TURNIPS _
D O U B L E  S T A M P S

Only Through Christmas E ve -
BE SURE TO TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THIS 

WHILE IT LASTS.
(NO REDUCTION IN gTAMF VALUE)

Lb.
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w. r. c?  I 'ailas spviit 
; 'I cl:.y In 

ihf< Mom** of Mrs. arnry Martin.

Hiller
’ ..1 Personals

Z  TAB LETS

ttop COLO’S 
disfresMt IN 

MA^iY CASBS 
4 »  trai dayl

•• t ^  -

">■ i  Ml'S. j-'vUilce Steph- 
11.1 ui Vi’iciiliii i'ali^ were Ircre 
Wednesday of l'’st week, greet
ing old Irienun. They made a 
short visit with Mrs. Henry 
Martin and Miss Lillie. The 
Stephens were enroute to Aus
tin to visit their son. Bobble, 
who is at Texas University. Mr 
Stephens was reared in Uoldth- 

I waite.

G e t  t h e ^  BIGGIR,.6ETTER and GREATER

IMS NI WS

f e r  Tatti aoat coaplala ttwi 
co*ai<7al

f o t  îka Southwaati bî Qaat tad 
baal Sports Covatala !

for A ■anca't
itnpa)

f o r  A gisti Womaa't Saelioa 
araiT day I

for Tatti' bast laitl and iara

ittorila cOBic f o r  "Tbia Waak" Mtgttiaa, avaiy 
Sunday I

suosemu NOW
TO THE jS a U a S  ^ r n i i i f i

au. f il l  o u t  a n d  m a il  t h is  c o u p o n  — •
Cbaalattaa Oipaifiat, Tha OaMaa Mafalii* Mawa, OaSaa, Tataa

Plaaaa taad aa Tba Dallat Morning Nawi. DAttT and SUNDAY, lot 
wbicb I agraa to pay SI.SO par asonth.

Cbaefc Of Booay erdat it and-tad lot
Q  6 Boiitbi, S 9 .00

<Ttaia ratal faad aaly la Taaaa}□  SBoatba, S4.£3

Asotnt. . Pt;OM NO,.
.nsft.

(Written For loist Week.)
Mr. and Mrs. O. D. Ethridge 

and their daughters and Mrs. 
Addie C. Davis spent Thanks
giving Day with Mr. and Mrs. 
W. O. Kclcy and Peggy of Fort 
Worth and Mr. and Mrs. H. C. 
Ethridge and their family of 
Grand Prairie.

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Vaughan 
of Levelland visited in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. J .  H. Vaughan 
last weekend. Other guests 
were Mrs. Guy Weems and Mrs. 
Claude Weems of Rotan, Mr. 
and Mrs. L. H. Vaughan of 
Pine Bluff, Arkansas; Mr. and 
Mrs. W. C. Vaughan and Linda | 
of Bryan, Mr and Mrs. H. T. | 
Vaughan and family of Ooldth-1 
waite, and Miss Era Vaughan: 
of Austin. Mr J .  H. Vaughan I 
has been ill lor some time but | 
he was glad to have his family < 
with him.

Mr and Mrs James W. B<x)ker 
of San Antonio and their small 
son, “Old Timer,” visited last 
weekend with Mr Booker's par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. L. E  B(Xik- 
er of Ooldthwalte.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Cooksey 
cf Mullln visited her aunt, Mrs.

' Maud Newbury Sunday.
I Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Barnett 
• and children and Mr. and Mrs.
I Joe Proctor Karnes and baby of 
, Fort Worth spent Thanksgiving 
here with their parents and 

' Grandmother Karnes.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Oltrogge 

I and baby spent the weekend 
' with his mother, Mrs. Emma Ol

trogge.
I Mrs. Pauline Woodard is 
spending several days over at 

j StephenvUle with her daughter.
I Mrs. Olney Kelly, and thelr 
I new baby.

iieuL Roy C. Pdly And Family

f
■.*»

v<:<

i  A U  C I  ™>'H V L  ' NOT YET ADVANCED ̂ • »

BecawM of oncortaintios ahead, the wise buyei^'^ 
wilt choose the one and aniy refrigerator 
^ guoranteed 10 years

A  o r surprising h e r

. . .  or persoualiziug a m a g n i f i c e n t  s i f t

Mod«b as low as $199.)0 
at little at $44.91 down 
at bttlc at $9,47 per month 
Lberal trado-ia allowance

' hat’s nearer to your wife than her home? 
What'i dearer to her than her family? That’s 
why many smart Santas are giving Servel Gat 
Refrigerators to their wives. It’s the ideal gift 
for home and family.

To make your gift even nicer, we’ve added 
the Gift Medallion shown above. This beautiful 
silver, red and green Medallion can be hung on 
your tree for surprise giving . . .  or, fits around 
the nameplate on your refrigerator door. At a 
symbol of your love, it adds just the right touch 
to a magniheent gift.

Profit by the experience of over three mil
lion enthusiastic owners. Choose Servel, the only 
refrigerator that has no motor, no machinery. 
Stays silent, lasts longer. It’s the only refrigera
tor giuranteed 10 years.

In spite of higher costs, Servel hat not yet 
advanced in price. The six models are $1) to 
$94 less than a year ago. More than ever, Servel 
is your greatest refrigerator value. Hurry. Selec
tions are complete, now. Come in and tee Serve!, 
today.

Seroel, the only refrigerator guaranteed 10 years 

Smith Equipmgnt Companjr 
Lom %fmr Go» Comp— y

A Toxot CnrpT NdNW

Pictured above are First 
Lieutenant Roy C Petty, the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Pet
ty of Rt. 1, Goldthwalte, and 
his family. His wife, Mrs. Mar
garet Moorefleld Petty of Lex
ington, Kentucky, Is pictured 
with their children, Joyce 
Marie, who will be three next 
February, and Wendell Char
les. who was four la.st Novem
ber 20. A.s the E.igle rep irted 
last month, Lieut. Petty is 
serving with the Army’s Log
istics command in Yokohama, 
Japan. Mrs. Petty and their 
children, who recently vblted 
Mr. and Mrs. R. C. I*etty on 
Rt. 1 in Goldthwalte, have re
turned to Lexington, where 
they will spend Christmas.

IJeut. Petty has been in 
Japan since February of this 
year. He served first with the 
ordnance section of the

High h Army Headquarters, 
then with the 229th Ord- 
nence Base Depot and now In 
the C.'dnance Section of the 
Lo'htics Command Before 
his overseas a.sslgnment, Lieut. 
Petty v.as stationed for three 
v( ars with the Air Force at 
Fdvar Is Air Force Base, Mu- 
roc, California. His unit at 
Maroc was the 3077th Hixperl- 
riental Group. Air Materiel 
Cemmand.

Daring World War II. Lieut. 
Petty seived with the Ord- 
I anc Section of the Nlth Air 
l ore:' In the European Thea- 
t( r of Operations. Previously 
he had attended John Tarleton 
A'tricultural College and had 
se-rveU m Ute National Guard.

Tom and Will Perkins of 
Brownwood spent Monday night 
with their sister, Mrs. Maud 
Newbury.

Herbert D. Horton and his 
Aggie friend, Fred Summers of 
Houston, spent the holidays 
with Mr. and Mrs. M. F. Horton i 
and Kathryn.

Mr. and Mrs. M. F. Horton 
were In Waco buying building 
material Wednesday and had 
lunch with their son, Allan.

USE AIRMAIL FOR X.’)IAS!

BetterCongh Relief
When new drugs or old fail to stx>p 
your cough or chest cold don’t delay. 
Creomulsion contains only safe, help
ful, proven ingredients and no nar- 
cotica to disturb nature’s process. It 
goes right to the seat of the trouble to 
aid nature soothe snd heal raw, ten- 
¿er, inflamed bronchial membranea. 
Guiuenteed to please you or druggist 
refunds money. Creomulsion has stood 
the test of many millioos of UKrs.

C R E O M U U S I O N
Cm^  OnB M *. Atwtt SnMMHi

.MAIL E.\KLY FOR XMAS!

STOOLS
Follow ing our appointm ent as an authorized dealerj 
we’ve just received our first com plete shipment o l 
Cosco Stools . . . com fortable, 
sturdy, co n v e n ie n t fo r  every 
hom e use. Built by the leading 
manufacturer o f  sU-m etal house
hold stools. Variety o f  models 
and s iz e s—w ith  and w ith ou t 
backs, plain and uphol
stered  sea ts , chrom iu m  
and baked-on enamel fin
ishes in a wide array o f  
anraaive colors. Stop in 
and see them today!

STir STOoi Moon 4-c 
— A doubl«-dniy 
beauty, with restful 
SCSI an d  back, rubl>«r> 
treaded ’’swing-sway” 
steps for resekiog 
high places. Dursbl«, 
baked-oo enamel fin
ish in choice of col
ors. Tested to support 
over 1,000 lbs.

sww/nfiine assoNhfSyfcs *tß»*y i t  é t t i/

S Ï E E N  H A R C W A R E l
PHONE 36

the ’51 FORD
N ew — throu gh ond through - i i  this ’51 Futd ! It 
brings you V -8 or Six power that rules the road in 
gel-up-and-go . . .  styling that’s years ahead (that 
will slay years ahead) . . .  quality that will keep this 
Ford acting new— teeliiig new lor year alter year.

with 43 “Look Ahead’’ features

N«w K«y-Tiirn Startin« 
lurnt on your en| ne when 
you turn the ifniiio?’ Ley patt 

No nore reaching for 
buiioM or pedals!

New AiftofnwHc RMg Control s •. a unique 
•pringing ayatein which autoroaticaily 
a<iiuata apring reacliona to road con* 
ditiooa. You get an caay ride . . .  a leve! 
ride a a a oo pitchf no louncc, no roU!

Fnrd'a ’’Luxury loun^u” tntwrtora are designed to stay in style . 
to iaat lhrf>ugh the veara ahead. You’ll find a new "Safcly -C l^  
Control Panel. You'll find a whole new »election of beaulinillf 
woven Fordcrafi Fabrica that are aaaiched to Ford*» emierior 
colora. And Ford’a mtertort art: built fin the year» abend.

built for the years ahead!
In this *51 modgi, Ford has built a car, with 43 new "Ixsok Ahead” 
features, that’s as fine as the finest—yet priced with the lowest . . .  a 
car that's built to last, not just fur a year or two, but fur the years ahead!

In addition to the "Look Ahead" features pictured on this page. 
Ford offers you a more rugged chassis frame box-sectioned back to 
the stiffer rear cross memitcr for greater rigidity. For safety you get new 
Double-Seal King-Size Brakes . . .  sealed against the weather. For quick, 
all-weather sUrU Ford oilers you a new \Va(erprtM>f Ignition System. 
And best of all, Ford brings you Fordumatic Drive*. . .  the newest, 
finest, most flexible of all automatic Iraiismiaaians. VMkwi-i w nw. «w.

Come in for the ‘lOOK AH[A\ 
facts on the

SI FORI
W e a t h e r b y  A u t o C o m p a n j



authorized dealerj 
píete shipment

1 *

t»y in »lyle • • •
**8«fely-Clow
I of beautifully 
ford*! emteriuf 
I abcad.
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yid Mr»- Harold D. Rob- 
ji-.il Utile son, Harolo 
of Crystal City visited 

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Erie 
trson over the weekend.

Mrs. Will Chunn of Austin 
visited her brothers, W. H 
Fletcher and W. T. Keese.

rSE AIR.VtAlI, FOR X.MAS!

Red Cross And Lions Club Visit 

And Cheer War Veterans At iïaeo

ERICA’S 
IlK CONTAINER!

p¿/!sr/c
COATBO, 
CAKTON" sfi' J<

llljl 1TfßCM

i
À

AVAILABLE
NOW!

We are proud to introdiieo 
the revolutionary new Irak» 
proof m ilk package. Strri» 
iized in our dairy at the tim e 
it is filled and sealed, this 
m ilk  package is p la s tic -  
coated, inside an.lout.Gives 
perfect sealed-in protection 
to the flavor and rich fresh
ness of the finest m ilk.

Representative of the Mills 
County Chapter of the Ameri
can Red Cross and the Ooldth- 
walte Lions Club went last Sun
day to Waco where they pre- 
ented a program of entertain

ment and refre.shments to dis
abled men at the Veterans Ad
ministration Hospital.

Brian Smith, Executive Secre
tary of the Mills County Chap
ter of the American Red Cross, 
was accompanied to Waco by 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Conradt, 
Mr. and Mrs. Dale Reid, Dr. and 
Mrs. C. C. Sadler, and Miss Elll- 
zabeth Hapgood, who played 
the piano for the hospitalized 
veterans. Dr. Sadler provided 
vocal numbers to his own gullai 
accompaniment.

Cakes that were served with 
the refreshments were donated 
by Mrs. I. N. McOirk of Falr- 
fkld. Mrs. A. L. Whittaker, Mrs. 
Toe Langford, Mrs. Marsh John-

been going to the Waco Veter
ans Hospital from Mills County 
for a long time at Intervals of 
about two months.

On Tuesday of this week. Mr. 
Smith received a letter from 
Miss Laura Schewe, who Is Red 
Cross Field Director at the Vet
erans Hospital in Waco. Miss 
Schewe wrote In part as fol
lows;

“I think you should tell each 
one of the ladies who baked the 
cakes that they were especially 
enjoyed by the patients at the 
open house on Sunday. There 
were sufficient cakes to provide 
some for all of the men In that 
particular building who could 
not come to the otxm house, 
and this was certainly a pleas
ant surprise to them The four i 
cakes which I took from your 
car were kept until Monday 
and we sent three of them to 
the tuberculosis ward. It was

Clarence Bauman 
Died December 2 
In Gatesville

io  é t t i /  o o o * y

DWßREI
wvict '

N O  WASHING Make« life in
the kitchen a little easier and 
neater.

USE ONCE Our new milk pack
age is used only once . . .  by you 
only.

MORE S A N IT A R Y -T h .p .p .r
neat to your milk is always pure 
because the carton is sterilized 
right in our dairy.

P R O n e n O N  FOR PERFICTION

.son, Mrs. T. C. Graves, Mrs. | a special treat for those pa- 
Ji'hn Calloway. Mr.s. Geor îe M llent.s, since they are confined 
Fletcher, Mrs. rober' L. Stecii, lo the ward, of cou. ;e, and do 
Mrs. W. B. Wooster, Mrs. E. B | r =T:et out to tlie p.irties — so 
Adam.s, Mrs. T->m Collier, Miss they do not have home - made 
Elna Fouse, Mrs. E. T. Fairman, cakes very often. Tlie large 
M'S. L. E. Nix ana an unidenti- white cake with the Christmas 
fied donor who simply placed tree decoration on It has been 
Mr. Smith’s name on her cake, sent over to the Infli mary for a 

After serving refreshments to »facial treat. You will recall 
62 patients and guests It was ‘here was one carton of cigar- 
found that there was enough | ond a little of the hard
left over to be sent to another candles left over from the open 
ward in which the Mills County! house. The recreation worker 
delegation did not entertain . '*'ho has a program with the 
Cartons of cigarettes wers pro- j post'lobotomy patients was de- 
vlded for the veterans by^D. D. ■ hRhted to have these extra re- 
Tate and Leonard Archer. Candy | freshments for this particular 

' and chewing gum, as well as Group and the patients thor- 
i punch to go with the cake, also o'^Rhly enjoyed them.” 
j were distributed by the Mills In her letter. Miss Schewe 
I County delegation among the sent special thanks to Miss Hap- 
i men In Ward 93 at the Veterans good and to Dr. Sadler for their 

Administration Hospital at musical selections of last Sun- 
I Waco. Similar delegations have day.

William Clarence Bauman, 
32-year-old livestock dealer who 
was a wellkno'.vn figure In West- 
Central Texas cattle - buying 
circles, died of a heart ailment 
at the home of his mother, Mrs. 
.3. Morris, at Gatesville last 
Saturday morning. A native of 
Gatesville, he had made his 
home In Ooldthwalte during the 
past three years.

The Rev. Charles Wellborn 
conducted the funeral seivices, 
which were held Sunday after
noon at the First Baptist Church 
In Gatesville. Burial was in the 
City Cemetery at Gatesville. 
Pallbearers were Pat Holllngs- 
vorUi, Floyd Murray, and Gal! 
Sasse of Gatesville; Buster 
Crmmlngs of Dallas; and Arthur 
Sohuman. Malcolm Jernigan 
LeRoy Miller, and LeRoy Ben- 
ningficld of Goldthwalte.

Mr. Bauman was born In 
Gatesville Auaust 5, 191«, and 
was reared there, graduating 
fi' .11 Gatesville high school, 
.;.<re he '.tarred on the football 

teams of the early '30s A mem
ber of the Baptist Church, he 
had been in failing health for 
E'.ime time, illness preventing 
him fiom working for the last 
five months.

surviving are his widow; one 
son, Charles Loy Bauman; two 
daughters, Patricia Ann Bau
man and Judy Dene Bauman, 
his mother, Mrs. Morris; a 
brother, E. C. Bauman of Oates- 
ville; three sisters. Miss Charlie 
Marie Bauman of Gatesville, 
Mrs. Edna Sayetta of Wapplnger 
Falls, N. y., and Mrs. Don Sin
clair of Killeen; and the follow
ing uncles and aunts: Mr. and 
Mrs. P, L. Hale of Gatesville, Mr 
and Mrs. Edward Taylor of 
Gatesville, Mr. and Mrs. C. R.

I l.li'S of JTou.' n, Mr. and Mr.s. 
¡'.;;i.h.-.ri Llpj of Houston, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ernest Bauman of 

• Yoitt, Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Bauman of San Antonio, and 
Mrs. Martha Farris of Oates- 
ville.

— o . - -
Mrs. J. M. Campbell left Sun

day to visit her sister In San 
Antonio.

GIVES
FAST
RELIEF
wh«n COLD
m iseriis strike

r i ’.F AGLM/.lL FOR XMAS!

This famous em blem  on each one o f our m ilk 
esrtons m eans th a t the purity of our milk ia 
protected all the way from the dairy to your 
home.

Baptist County Conference Meets 

At Star Monday On Mission Theme
The regular monthly meeting \ of the First Baptist Church in

Coffccmaucr coffee is ALWAYS perfect—because every
thing is automatic. Simply set it and forget it. Shuts off 
by itself when the coffee is done —then re-sets itself to 
keep the coffee hot. Veil can't miss — it’s aulomalic. It is 
your assurance of the same delicious, clear, full-bodied 
coffee every time you make it.

■‘Everything To Duild Anything”

"aie MUkCo.
of the Mills County Baptist 
Asrociatlonal Workers’ Confer
ence will be held next Monday 
night at Star with the First 
Baptist Church of Star as host.

It was announced this week 
by the Rev. J . T. Ayers, Pastor

m  THE TIME TO TRADE
DODGE!

Goldthwalte, that the Confer
ence is being held next Monday 
night rather than on December 
4 because it was not possible to 
obtain the desired missionary 
speaker for the earlier date.

Brother Ayers, who Is Moder
ator of the Conference, said 
that the themg of the program 
will be "Foreign Missions.” 
Prior to supper, to be served by 
the host Church, there will be 
a meeting of the Conference 
Board and of the Women’s Mis
sionary Union. After supper, a 
service of song and praise v.dll 
be followed by a talk on
Gleaning From the Life of 

Lottie Moon.” by Mrs. H. C. 
Garber, wife of the Pastor of 
the First Baptist Church In 
Mullin. Announcements, the roll 
call of Churches and the 
treasurer's report by Mrs. Eula 
Nickols of Goldthwalte will be 
followed by special music. 

--------------o--------------

USE AIR.MAIL FOR X.MAS!

Gebhart's With Chili Gravy

TAIvViIES;........ Can IC-:
Pitted
DATES I Lb. 29c

[s h a r e  in
IR S U C C E S S f
list Dod̂ e sales in his+ory 

l'’'ean lower cost io you!
nr\(.r had iuch sales as In the 

months! Never liad so many 
'to Ho^e production
■ all ricordsl That’s why we 
v”* you an e)e-opening deal!

Makê -Up to her
th is C hristm as

.............

with GIFTS by

I M P E R I A L

Lf^araa or
1 0  L b .  B a g ^

Bull: (Long Shred)
COCO! B er 2 ^
Lemon Cream Sandwich
COOAIES........ .. Lb. 29c

Loy Long Grocery’»

\Ÿ ia n  OF THE WEEK
\  jC »  / ¡ië ^

Nut Brown Pudding

GOLD MEDAL

rLOtIR

iV i mpt Vj'Icu 
brood cubos (2 olà) 
cup »oodloM 

roi »io»

% trotpooA »olt
V4\ -----

W cue fiaoly cut auto 
f ;  cup Po« Mi 
^  cup wotor

tOOK AHEA\ 
the

jywr pressnt car will probobly more than 
[J* down poym ent on a great new Dodge

in allowances will give you this value-lacked Do<lw at 
cost of any tfine this year! ‘»pend Just 5 minutes wRh us 

You could pay $1,000 mort and not get th* extra 
^  Pttformanca, ease of handling and rugged daptndability 
“t-n't delayl Come in todayl

GET PROOFI SPEND 5 MiriUTES V.'IT.

PRICES SLASHED O N  USED CARSI
W * Iwv* lata awdal tadani. convonibl« end 
covpat. Conta In taday . . . wtiita prkM or* 
UwMt , . . Mlocfion k  botti

.4 «««»poea ground 
clovoo

^ 4  foofpooo ground 
cinnamon 

^ 4  toofpoon ground 
eutnog

, .  ____ 1 unbooioo o u  ,
S M bI.ipoan. lo ft V s tMtpooo bekma

buftor
cup ttigoff 4 tooapooe» wotor

T u rn  on oven; set at veiy slow (3 0 0 ° ) .  
Grease a qt. baking dish. M ix bread 
cubes with raisins, nuts, m ilk and Vi 
cup water. Let stand. P ut butter into 
bowl; blend in  m ixture o f sugar, salt 
and spices. Beat in  egg. S t ir  in  bread 
mixtura. T h an  stir in m ixnire o f soda 
and 4  teasp. water. P ut in to  greased 
baking dish. Baka 2? m in., then  stir; 
bake about 33 min. longer, or until 
firm and brown. Serve warm. Makee 
4  servings. •

Y o n  r i U  Ttoedt
Pot Milky NutSy Soodio»» 
Roisinoy Ground Clovoo* 
Ground Cinnam on and 
Ground Nutmog.

25 Lb. Bag
LIBBY’S

6 A T S H P  1 4  Oz. Bottle
WESTON’S DELICIOUS

etbetter Motor Coa

*'f.L A M 0U R -W ISE ^
Color Ilamnony Face Powder, 

Rouge, IJpstiek, Pan-Cake 
or Pan-Stik .Make-Up to 

flatter her very own coloring,

Ml®M ptu$  ta.v

A  G chmrfie fa r  mHaltic ftijt porkafiing. 
Other g i/ti fro m  $ ¡ ,¡0  fo

CLEMENTS’
n o j .  DAVI

WOODY CLEMENTS

DELICIOUS
APPLES .. Lb. 10c
NO. 1 COLORADO
POTATOES -  10 Lbs. 29c

■̂  a»«-.

_ 2 Lb.
(Gu&r&rstecc! To Please)

SAUSAGE ,

DEXTER’S SLICED

BACON
READY-TO-EAT

PICRIC HAMS _
DRESSED HENS & FRYERS

LARGE CRISP
CARROTS ■ ■ ■ Bunch 5c
TEXAS
ORANGES-5 Lb. Bag 29c

LOY LONG GROCERY
Save as you Spend— We Give S&H Grcei Stamps
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CLASSIFIED AD RATES' POLITICAL AOVS
First insertion ....... 3c per word

\ch Utcr insertion 2c per word
>Iinintum 

.50 first week 
.35 subsr<|arnt weeks

LcKaJ Notices 
Same .\i .ibore

3c Per Word Per Week

DISPLAY ADVERTISING 
Rates Furnished On Application

I All advertisins is rash with 
order except where accounts 

' have been established. No ac> 
I count opened for less than $1.

A .''asonic 
Lodgr« 

'.Tr»e‘ tinR

PRC J S S I Ü N A L  CARDS
-<se-»-jie'**»*»weoe*»*<-** •;

O p t e »  ¡ [ E .  B .  G I L L I A M .  J R . J

GOPTIMVUfF t nVPTER 
.io ! l l  R\^’ and COI.DTH- 
V ilTF v'orNTII No. 17» 
RItSM—Second Thursday at 
7 3» P Masonic Haa 

F. P. b ;>wman , H. P.
JXO. A. lirSTER. Sec.

f.Ol.OTmVAITF LODGE No. 
«»4 AF A- AM—Masonic Hall. 
TTiir.1 Thursday, 7 ’I# p. m. 
HOLLIS BLA( KW’ELL, W. M.

F. P. BOWMAN. Sec.

STAR LODGE No. 1»N. AF R 
AAI—Ihird Saturday, 7:34 p. 
m.
A H. KORTON. W. M.

SUFI BY HAWKINS. S. W. 
CIIArLIE r . «ÍIFLDON. J . W.
AI BHIT POA' FRS. See. i

TNTUt riT Y  LODGE No. 
AH AF A A 'l—First Saturday | 
S'li’ht on or after Fnil Moon.! 

BOYD Yt AOER, AV. At. i 
I). T. t ARTER, Sec. I

MI LLIN’ LODGE No. M6. AF-:

Lawyer and Abstractor 
GENERAL CIVIL 

PRACTICE
Special Attention Given to 

Land and Conunrrcial 
LlUfatlon. 

Goldthwaite, Texas
OFFICE IN COURTHOUSE

m U A A l  G. 
Y.\RB0R0UGH
Attorney-al-Law
Consultations And 

General Law 
Practice 
In Texas

Office Tclephon» 22 

Goldthwaite, Texas

4  AM—First Thursdav 
¿arh Alonth. 7:30 p. m.

L. L. WILSON, W. M. 
AATLL.ARD MOSIEP Sec.

in

Dr. C. C. Sadler

CHIROPRACTOR
X-Ray Service

Office Honr«.^
» T il 12 — I TU 5

Closed Thursday Afternoon 
And Saturday Afternoon 

Tclepnone 191

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank all of our 

many friends and neighbors for 
their many deeds of kindness 
shown to us during the Illness 
and at the death of our husband 
and father, Clarence Bauman. 
Such acts of thoughtfulness will 
a'way. be ’ membered. May 
C' J i u i -’i of you.

.it. i'l rnce Rtuman, 
P.-it.^, _u . and Judy Dene.

I
O R . H. H. GALBRAITH
OITOMETRIST

HOCKS — 9 To 5 

Telephone S19

Rambo Boildlng 

Comanche, Texas

AVEST FEED For EVERY NEED
Fortified with A P F. Fvery 
Sack Guaranteed.— Chick 
Starter. Grow and Broiler | 
Feed. Turkey Feeds. Lay Mash. | 
and PelleUs. Dairy Feed, Range 

Cubes, Sweet Feed. Compare 
orr Prices. See us for Finan
cing on Poults & Feed for 
1951. We are Booking orderc 
for Chicks and Poults. 
NOTICE: AVe are Moving to 
our New Location 3 Blocks 
East of Court House.

SHEPHERD HATCHERY 
12-l-TFC

IF YOU WISH some one to have 
a beautiful polnsettla, box of 
cut flowers, or a water proofed 
wreath for the cemetery for 
Christmas, call or write us 
PADGETT FLORAL. Phone 89. 
Goldthwaite. 12-8-ST.C.

Help Fight TB

S '  if Í  Y

Ì

FOR RENT—4 Room farm 
house, one mile northwest of 
school house, and pasturage 
for one cow and chickens, 
PHONE 161. 9-15-TFC

FOR RENT—Two room furnish
ed apartment, private bath. 
House No. 1110, Second and 

i Reynolds Streets. Mrs. Wllford 
I Gray. 12-8-TFC

I FOR RENT — Two 2-room fur- 
I nlshcd apartments. Nicely fur- 
' rlohcd with all conveniences. 

Phone 334W or see Mrs. Wal
ter Slmpsi’n. 12-8-TFT:

i WANTED — Marble top tables 
' and chest.—Telephone 351-W 

12-8-TfC

Buy Christmas Seals m a il  e a r l y  f o r  x m a s :

FOR SALE—Several lota north 
of my house on Pi iddy Road. 

JOE HUFFMAN. 2-17-T.F.C.

FOR SALE—102 acres; well Im
proved; close to town with 
nice modern house.— E. W. 
McNUTT. 10-d-tfc

I I
d J .  C .  D A R P O C H  5

EASTERN STAR No. 909 
Masonic Hall—Second Tues

day Night at 7:00.
KATHERINE PATTON, 

AVorthy Alatron 
.AlAKV AATNSOR, 

Secretary

SERVICE CLUBS
t ;o » ‘ìTifv, a’t e  e ?on s r i .n i

Eirst and Third Tuesdays 
at 7:30 p. m —Tlie Hangar 

CHARLES rOXR.ADT, Pres. 
BEN K. U.AY, Secretary.

ATTi»RNET-AT-LAW I
National Bank Bldg. V 
Office 402-404 First *  
Brownwood. Texas 

Oiflcr Phone - - Dial 2488 ■'• ,-v
Residence Fhcne - Dial S599§

FOR SALE—5 room house with 
bath.—E. W. McNUTT. 10-6tic

WOOD FOR SALE—Seasoned 
or dead. Spanish oak.—Call or 
write IRK BLACK. Phone
1606-F-13. 12-8-ITP

FOR SALE: Four room house, 
Lee Street, with bath, gas, 
electricity, water.—Write E. C. 
CilAWFORD, 2307 Iron Street. 
Fort Worth 6, Texas. ll-24-3tp

f;.'H .n rin vA m  j t 'M o k  i
CHAMBEK of COMMERCE 

Second Tpe'day and Fourth 
Tuesday N*Thts at 

at Tl'.. Hangar. 
AVAM.ACE JOHNSON, Sec.-T. 
El CENE DYAS, Pres. ll

I

A . M . P R I B B L E
ATTORNEY-.AT-LAAV 

Office Over
TRENT STATE BANK 

Federal Tax Service 
Abstracts of Title

GOLDTHWAITE. TEXAS

FOR SALE OR TRADE — My 
new home on Reynolds and 
FalVman Streets. Phone 145 J. 
REX COLLIER 11-24-3T.P

Harry F. Edmondson Post 
No. 289

A.MLKICAN LEGION 
LEGION HALL 

COMMANDER
Larry Dalton 

ADJITAN’T
K. V. Straley

DEAD ANIMAL SERVICE—Free 
and Sure— Call Collect, Phone 
303, Hamilton, Texas. 3-11-OK

■M AIL E ARLY FOR X.MAS!

GOLD'niAA AITE VOLFNTEER 
FIRE DEPARTMENT 

Second and Fourth Tuesday 
Nights at 7:3»—Fire Hall. 

lACK REID, Chief. 
aOE B. KARNES, Ass’t Chief j 
WALTER S. SFMMY, Sec.

-Eagle VAanf Arts Get Results—

CFFICE
HACHINES
Just Received 

Brand New
IMMEDIATE DELIVEBT 

One Remington 
Standard 
TTPEWRnVR 

On« Bladel S 
Remington PertabI« 

TYPEWRITER 
One Manual 
Remington 

ADDING MACHINB 
One Z-Drawer Desk 

STEEL PILINO CABINET 
(On Rollers)
Plenty Sl««l 

CAKO CABINETh
All Kinds 

O F F I C E  
SUPPLIES

EilfiLE OFFICE

Do Your LAUNDRY At

W YLIE'S '
H ELPY - SELF  

LAUNDRY
I PHONE 45

SOFT WATER 
PLENTY OF STEAM

WE DO
j Wet Wash, Rongh Dry, and 
^ i s b —Qirilta, Blankets, B«^ 
'Spreads—Also Bl«ach 
I WE WILL CLOSE 
> SATURDAYS AT 1:M F. M.

X • I

I

FOR SALE—House, four rooms 
and bath, one acre lot. Natural 
gas. Priced to sell. June Clif
ton, Star, Texas. 12-8-2T.P.

FOR SALE: 6-Foot Aeromotor 
windmill, steel tower. 500 
gallon Propane tank.—H. O. 

Lee Star. 12-1-2TP

MALE HELP WANTED 
RELIABLE MAN with car want

ed to call on farmers in Mills 
County. Wonderful opportun
ity. $15 to $20 In a day. No ex
perience or capital required. 

Permanent. Write today. Mc- 
NESS COMPANY, Dept. A, 
Freeport, 111. 12-8-lTC

BUY U.S. BONDS
DEAD ANIMALS REMOVED 

f r e e —Call CoUect: Ooldth- 
walte 30 or Brownwood S4S4 
for prompt service—^BROWN- 
WOOD RENDERxNO CO.

7-1-TPO.

CITATION BY PIBLICATION 
THE STATE OF TEXAS

TO : E MMA SUTHERLAND

GREETING:
You are commanded to ap

pear and answer the plaintiff's 
petition at or before 10 o'clock 
A M. of the first Monday after 
the expiration of 42 days from 
the date of Issuance of this 
Citation, the same being Mon
day the 22 day of January 
A. D., 1951, at or before 10 
o’clock A. M.. before the Hon
orable District Court of Mills 
County, at the Court House In 
Goldthwaite, Texas.

Said piair.tiff's petition was 
filed on the 3 day of June, 1950. 
The file number of said suit 
being No. 3046.

The names of the parties In 
said suit are: Buddie Lee Suth
erland as Plaintiff, and Elmma 
Sutherland as Defendant. The 
nature of said suit being sub
stantially as follows, to wit: 
Suit for Divorce.

If this Citation is not served 
within 90 days after the date 
of its Issuance, it shall be re
turned unserved.

Issued this the 6th day of 
December A. D., 1950.

Given under my hand and 
seal of said Court, at office in 
Goldthwaite, Texas, this the 6 
day of December A. D., 1950.

(Seal) W. E. SUMMY,
Clerk, District Court, 

Mills County, Texas.

DEAD'
A N I \ \ A L 5' i

U n-Shinned

i f f  c'
CAM, OOIXBCT

Goldthwaite 1
30

BROOrNWOOD: MA

moWNWOOD 
RENDERING CO.

FARMERS and RANCHERS, Atteutiou!
The Easy and Inexpenoive W a y to 
Meet All Income Tax Requirement$

9UdeiilSv^#em
. by • lonsw Govaiuua: «xp«rt

FARM A N D  RANCH
Simplified

INCOME TAX MCORD
A liaO M lC O M -U cfB A O k

For Uveotodc Ranches, Dairy Farms, PoOHry Ranches, 
Orchards, Vinoyards, Grovos, Hoy and Grain Farms, 

Truck Forms and Dhrendfled Farms of AN Kinds

NO •OOlCKIIPINO IXPUIIIN CI MQUIRIO 

Makes Income Tax R a p o rfs  E asy to  Prepare

FtIm m  $ 2 .0 0 , $ S .fO  end $ 1 .0 0  oamplof , taKhidlng
», 4Nid Inconw Tax ■wllatUi

E a g le  O ffice

exas Venture
lart

In  E d u c a t i o n  • 1 6 7 6 - 1 9 5 1
Our first state coUeqe —Tsxas A. and M. Is now 

in Its teventy iihb year

Many and ingenious are the ways Texas boys have found for earning 
all or a pert of their college expenaes in order to secure an education. 
The old standby jobs of janitor and mess hall waiter have long been 
popular with working students at the A. and M. College of Texas, while 
others have found new and novel ways of their own after the standard 
job# were filled. One of the Southweet’e leading auctioneera today 
worked his way through school as a student auctioneer at A. and m. 
A preMnt member of Congress divided his working time between the 
horse barns and mail delivery. Many biology students have earned extra 
money catching poiaonons snakes for study or to “milk” them of their 
poison for sale to manufacturers of medicines. One enterprising lad 
raised beavers on the campus and told their pelts. Records of working 
students at A. and M. show that on the avera^ their {grades are as 
Koody if not better, than those of boys who do not have to earn a lAart 
of their own expenses.

Trading Post
Sponsored by the

GOLDTHW AITE GARDEN CLUB
Is Open In It’s Location Next Door 
to Mills County Locker Corpora
tion.

Mens’ And Boys’ Clothing 
Ladies’ and Children’s Clothing. 
Some Furniture and many useful 
Household Articles.

TH E TRADUM  POST
Open Mondayt And Saturdays.

FOR RENT—Three roon 
nlsbed apartment, 
bath, gas, priced $3o.i 
month. Mamie Wlnsor, 
thwaite Inn. 12.«
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When y»u have a j<il 
ing done, you watU 
it’i  done right! hi 
KENIiOGER ran giv̂  
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this business for mg 
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ipiUu and Mr. and Mrs. 
M WUlls and family of 
Ache visited In the home of 

[parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. 
lotlton, over the weekend, 
pat Westdyke of Dallas 
vUh the Kalcombes as 
ooldthwalte, where she

laliiy ty
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Personal Paragraphs
was met by her parenU, Mr. and 
Mrs. Andy Weston, with whom 
she spent the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Hamilton 
met her nephew, Ira Joiner, at 
Olddlng, where Mr. Hamilton’s 
sUter, Mrs. R. E. Warren of Lex
ington, Is seriously 111 of a heart 
ailment in Olddlngs hospital. 

--------------o------------- -
m a i l  e a r l y  f o r  XMAS!
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BE COMPLETELY SATISFIED 
SELF a  THE

Fort Worth Star-Telegram
Amon Carler, Preiident

lARCESr CIKCUIATION IN TEXAS 
OVIR 700,000 DAILY AND SUNDAY

hr vouf family newspaper nest year while the reduced 
«terly BMIGAIN OATS RATES ore in effect. Now for a 

I Pori time

II3 .9 S  D A IL Y  A N D  S U N D A Y  
$12.60 D A IL Y  W IT H O U T  S U N D A Y

|0»r Bargain Days Offer saves ll«e Reader os much as 
||40S on an $18 Wg MetropoRtaa Doily newspaper. And 
leneinber, there Is no substituto for THI STAR-TRI* 
I r AM It Is the one newspaper the whole family w ll 
laiey-unequalled, unsurpassed in Tesas and the Souris*

Ikt quickly, fill out the coupon below, hand to your near* 
|si Hometown Agent or send direct. With the newsprint 
IdiMtion such os H is the offer may soon be withdrawn.

|$will«men: I wish to subscribe to the Dally cmd Sunday, 
1« Doily without Sunday STAR-TELECRAM next yerr. 

|>beM send to—

..ROUn.......... BOX . . . .

. STAT8. . . . . . . . .

part-year orders accepted on the BARGAIN DAYS 
ATU. By Man Only.

Your Mills County Agent Is 
W. D. CLEMENTS

For Major Repairs
and

Motor Replacement
on any make car

I5 To 12 Months To Pay.
Maintain a Complete Body and |  
It Shop With Curtis Ripley, E x-1  
Body and Paint Man in Charge

tory trained Mechanics in Charge 
jService Department.

'ice Department and Genuine parts 
your Disposal Day or Night.

“.Well Take 

It Away”
M a y  It Never 
Happen to your 
car -  But if it 

Should

iVeu; And Renewal Subscriptions To 

The Eagle-Enterprise For November
Miss Qna Fouse, City 
Mrs. Calile Higgins, Santa 

Rita, N. M.
Mrs. Kenneth Fisher, Beau

mont.
Mrs. Robert Herron, Sllsby 
Melvin Harris, City 
Coley O. Sevier, Caradan Rt. 
Mrs. Ruth Morris, Marlin 
J . O. Huckabee, Caradan 
Mrs. W. H. Dodson, Hobbs. 

New Mexico 
D. Sewell, Brownwood 
W. M. Johnson, City 
R. C. Berry, Moline Rt.
Leroy Beard. Star 
T A. Head, Rt. 2 
Jack Kirby, City 
Mrs. H. Wheeler, Rankin 
Gerald Head, City 
A. L. Reese, Rt. 1 
Mrs. J. M. Baker, City 
Joe M. DavLs, City 
Earl Henry, Mullln 
Charles Curbo, Rt. l 
V. V. Perkins, Birmingham, 

Alabama
Carl Niemann, Caradan 
A. C. Hilltran, Caradan 
Dan Townsend, Lometa 
J .  W. Head, Lometa 
J . F. Marler, Rt. 3 
Eugene R. Ivy, IClngsviUe 
Joe F. Ivy, Dallas 
Mrs. Geo. B. Gollghtly, Hamil

ton
Mrs. Lula Evans, Long Beach, 

Calif.
Dr. Ruel Slaughter, City 
O. H. Yarborough, City 
Mrs. Elvis Morris, Gatesvllle

‘\sk Social Security 
I  Question Wednesday
I All persons with questions 
I about social security are invlteo 
cordially to confer next Wed- 

■ nesday afternoon at four o’clock 
In the District Court Room at 
the Mills County Court House 
with Tom Crosson, Field Repre
sentative of the office of the 

I Federal Security Agency in 
' Austin.

In announcing that Mi. 
Crosson will make his regu
lar monthly visit to Goldth- 
walte next Wednesday after
noon, James B. Marley, Man
ager of the Austin office of the 
Federal Security Agency, said 
that Mr. Crosson will take the 
claims of retired workers, de
pendents and survivors: will 
Issue social security cards and 
will distribute Informational 
leaflets explaining various phas
es of the amended Social Secur
ity Act.

E. L. Eubanks, Rt. 1 
J . D. Berry, Mullln 
Niles Wooten, Mullln 
Miss Willabeth Reid, Dallas 
R. H. Blackburn, Rt 3 
South Western States Tele

phone, City
Dr. C. L. O’quin, Weesatche. 
R. E. L. Johnson, 'Tyler 
W. F. Knight, Tyler 
Mrs. A. J . Cockrum, Rt, 1 
Mrs. Edgar Voelker, Manor 
Rex Collier, Rt. 1 
W. J .  Shaw, City
R. L. Mills, Rt. 1
Wayne Reynolds, Brownfield 
J. B. Lowrey, Midland 
Homer Pj-bum, Carlsbad, 

New Mexico
Lieut. Roy C. Petty, Yoko

hama, Japan 
John Soules, Star 
Chas. D. Wright, San Angelo 
Mrs. George Hammond, Rt. 1 
Mrs. Carrie Carswell, Moline 
Fred Martin, Oklahoma City 
Mrs. Irene West, Odessa 
Mrs. Ben Davis, Brownwood 
Pfc. ’Thomas F. Langford, Jr., 

Ft. Bliss
S. C. Thompson, El Paso
Lee Vaughan, Pine Bluff, Ark. 
Sgt. Jack L. Simpson, Waco 
Mitch Miles, City 
W. V. McOllvary, Star 
L. B. Covington, Rt. 2 
Jim Tom House, College Sta

tion
Cpl. E. C. Walton, Pearl Har

bor. Hawaii '

Christian 
Science Services

"God the Preserver of Man” 
Is the subject of the Lesson- 
Sermon which will be read In 
all Churches of Christ, Scien
tist, on Sunday, December 10.

The Golden ’Text Is: ‘”rhe 
Lord Is my rock, and my for
tress, and my deliverer; the 
God of my rock; In him will I 
trust: he Is my shield, and the 
horn of my salvation, my high 
tower and my refuge, my savior. 
(II Samuel 22:2, 3).

Among the citations which 
comprise the Lesson-Sermon Is 
the following from the Bible; 
‘‘He that is our God Is the God 
of .salvation; and unto God the 
Lord belong the Issues from 
death” (Psalms 68:20).

Guest of Mr. and ^ s .  John. 
Schooler last week were Richard 
Routh of the Naval Air Station' 
In Dallas; Mr. and Mrs. Herbert 
IHickett of Big Lake; Mias 
Bertha Puckett of Brownwood; | 
and Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Brown' 
of San Saba. |

Mrs. Myrtle Brown returned! 
recently from Galveston after a j 
month’s visit with her daughter,) 
Mrs. E. W. Corley and family.

S/ Sgt. John M. Farmer of I

California came by Salt Lake 
City, Utah, where his family 
Joined him. They arrived In 
Ooldthwalte Friday night for a 
visit with his aunt, Mrs. D. A. 
Hamilton and Mr. Hamilton. 
After spending several days 
here, they left for San Antonio, 
where he will be stationed.

Miss Darlene Long of Fort 
Worth visited In the home of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J .  H. 
Long, over the weekend.

Dr. Mollie W. 
Annftrong

Optornetrigt
A OOMTLnS 

OPTOMETRIC SXBVIOB

4M Center Augna* 

Brownwood. T o n *

.MAiL EARLY FOK XMAS!

/

I

Mrs. John Harris of Scallom 
visited Mrs. W. L. Burke lust 
Friday.

Oad'f a popular jny,
he sa j^sted -

luHK« lor Cbi^stmas
It’s a real gift to the whole family! A 
Santa Fe trip home is the best o f all for 
Dad, Mom, and the kids too.

Remember, Santa Fe is the economical 
way to travel. Children under five ride free with an adult 
passenger, and big sister or brother, under twelve year?, 
ride for half fare.

Make your plans with confidence—the Santa Fe \vill 
take you home and bring you back in any kind of weather. 
See your Santa Fe ticket man for full information on 
schedules and fares.

Gite
n « k e t s . i

It’s easy to send a Santa Fe ^ ft ticket to 
a relative or friend. Ask the Santa Fe 
ticket man fo r details.

sm m m  úuve
EACH  H U M B E R  1  IN  l¥ S  FIE L D  f

IN€
m ci

Telephone 194 
Goldthwaite, TexBis

» F '
)B TO
XEFBO?

Letbetter 
otor Co.

ÍE - PLYMOUTH 
Sales & Service

GoIdthwBLite, Texa»

•OUmMU Hyirm-iemU Mm

Lradtr in JUgh-compreuion engines i t , leader in auSomatic "drUm”— 
lAot’f Otdsmebilel Record-unasliing actioa—remarkable economy—proven 
durability . . . that's the "Rocket"! Velvet •moothneM—effortim oper
ating eaae—perfect partner to "Rocket" Engine power . . . that’s Olds- .a  L IL *
mobile Hydra-Matk*! See what this number one power team means |Qy |)0|j| y)
to yon. One thrilling "Rocket" ride will coovinee you: the OldsmobUe "88" ——
is the performance star of the highieay—most thriOing car yeu eon drive!

A GBORM Moroas VAUtl

OL DSM
S I B  Y O U R  N I A R I S T  O L D S M O d l L a  D B A L I R

1 »

H ow ud Hoover Motor Company
Third St Fklier Streets G O U m iW ^ E , T C X »
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HUDSON DRUG
■WHAT YOr WANT— 
WHEN YOU WANT IT "

Bible Class Joins 
In Sinipfing At Star 
On Sunday Afternoon

The Downtown Men’s Bible 
Class of Ooldthwalte will go to 
Star next Sunday afternoon for 
a Singing at the Star Metho-

WViolever your lo»l«, >o“ 

tu r*  tc ' • "t o
■M.rry Ct .itmo. ' 1«»* **'• 

v«oy you *0 “>y 
lora* « "  :■■=" Hollmork
Cofcis in

HUDSON DRUG
-WH\T YOU W tVT— 

WHEN YOU WANT IT ”

C tu n  OF THANKS
I wish to thank each and 

every one of my friends and 
r.elghbors for the nice letters, 
cards and flowers I received 
v.hllc in the hospital. May God’s 
richest blessings be with each 
of you —W. T. Alexander. 

--------------o--------------

headqu jrti-rs tur HaUmark C ards  j

Mrs. John Phllen of Brown- 
wr>od recently visited her sister, 
Mrs. J. D. Brim.

Mr. and Mrs. Edd F. Palmer of 
Fort Worth were here during 
the weekend visiting her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Keese 
and brothers, Harry and Joe 
Palmer and their families.

dlst Church, It was announced 
this week by W. C. Frazier, Song 
Leader of the Class.

The Singing will start at two 
o’clock on Sunday afternoon at 
the Star Methodist Church and 
everybody is Invited to join with 
the members of the Church, 
the Star Community and the 
members of the Downtown 
Men’s Bible Class, Mr. Frazier 
said.

Also this week It was an
nounced by Frank P. Bowman, I 
.Assistant Teacher of the Down- 
;own Men’s Bible Class, that the 
Christmas offering will be taken 
at the regular meeting of the 
Class at 9:30 o’clock next Sun
day morning.

--------------o--------------  I

Third Birthday
Margaret Anne Stokes, who 

was 3 last Saturday, celebrated 
her birthday with a party given 
by her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
M. Y. Stokes, Jr. The birthday 
cake was presented by Mrs. Fred 
Reynolds and Myrlene.

____________

Outraged Hen
ONLY 14 MORE SHOPPING DAYS BEFORE XMAS

« t .?  " m "

Christnias
Dresses 
Suits at V s  
Coats
Now you can sharpen your 
Wardrobe for Christinas and 
1951 if you will attend 

SALE.
our

W».» "' I
Every garment on our racks is PRICED 
to “r.O” out of cur store during this 
Christnia; Event.

SERVICEACI.E SI ITS WITH STYLE 
W\R.M CU.ATs .or the WINTRY BLASTS

\

Dresses by Nelly Don -  
Franklin -  Doris Dodson 

Good for Christmas Giving, too 
-Even to Yourself. /

L I T T L E ’ S
“Since 1898”

vrv

i ' )
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li* .
r>i (Ccnllnui'.i From Page 3 • 

hands. So did shoes, dresses, 
seed pictures, aluminum trays 
and pattern. .̂ Mrs. Hart, her- 

(c*|:cli, swapped .some blue va.ses 
i for some seed sacks.
, All of the trading was by 
ladles. At the time, a number of 

I men with reputations as .smart 
ll^j traders were In the Square

CHRISTMAS Is Near -  -  SHOP EARLY
Listed below we offer you good selections for 
Gifts. Clip this ad and bring it with you, as it 
will help you.

CHRISTMAS SUGGESTIONS
F o r c e n  and Bovs For Ladies and Misses

«ti
m

«I

m

Luggage 
Stetson Hats 
Davis Hats 
Curlee Overcoats 
Curlee Suits 
Sport Coats 
Wool Jackets 
Gaberdine Jackets 
Mackinaws 
Sweaters 
Underwear
McGregor Sport Shirts
Dress Shirts
Work Shirts
Slacks
Work Pants
Work Gloves
Dress Gloves
Pajamas
Belts
Suspenders
Handkerchiefs
Robes
House Shoes 
Sox
Tie Clasps 
Ties
Justin Cowboy Boots
Billfolds
Shoes
Many Other 

Practical Gifts

Luggage 
Silk Robes 
Chenille Robes 
Rayon Robes 
Printed

Seersucker Robes 
Suits
Coats and Dresses
Sweaters
Panties
Petticoats
Slips
Brassieres
Gowns
Bed Jackets
House Shoes
Hand Bags
Head Scarves
Costume Jewelry
Handkerchiefs
Wool Goods
Rayons
Ginghams
Gaberdines
Hosiery
Anklets

I traders were In the 
i.j^j Several of them who were In- 
i't I terviewed said they were too 

smart to get mixed up in any 
j trading with Mills County ladies. 
I For booths that had been ar

il*  I for the Achievement
Day program, first prize went 
to the Mullln H. D. Club. Second 
prize went to Ooldthwalte, third 

i to Center City and fourth to

Ribbons— blue for excellent, 
red for good and white for fair 
—were awarded to the follow- 

l:> Ing H. D. members:
For corn bread: Blue ribbons 

to Mrs. George M. Fletcher and 
I Mrs. Jack Elms; red ribbons to 

rt ! Mrs. Tom McArthur and Mrs 
i f  i Hart.
II*

II*
II*
II*

We offer the abosre Uet In 
dltion to oor regular stock. 
Ready-to-Wear to arrivliig 
every day. Shop early and k«vo f  
better selectioB to choooe fr

For the Home
Blankets 
Bed Spreads 
Table Linens 
Towels 
Rugs 
Bath Sets
Sheets and Pillow Cases

Yarborough & Duren

Biscuits: Blue ribbons to Mrs. 
Fletcher, Mrs. Hart and Mrs 
Alice Waggoner.

Oatmeal muffins: Blue rib
bons to Mrs. Fletcher, Mrs. Mc
Arthur and Mrs. Gilbert Mann.

Do-nuts: Blue ribbon to Mrs. 
Fletcher, red to Mrs. McArthur 
and white to Mrs. Mabel Carter.

Mixes: Two blue ribbons to 
Mrs. McArthur.

Sally Lunn bread: Blue rib
bons to Mrs. Hart and Mrs. Mc
Arthur.

At an entertainment program 
that followed the swap shop 
there was group singing and a 
playlet by members of the 
H. D. Club with roles taken by 
Mrs. J .  H. Harris, Mrs. Ellen 
Galloway and Mrs. Glynn Lewis. 
Representing the Center City 
Club, Mrs. Mann presented a 
monologue.

-------------- o------------- -

Bennie Boh Long
(Continued From First Page.) 

The plea.*!ure of Bennie Bob 
Long and Billy Mack Stark is 
lust about matched by the glad
ness of varioas ranchers who 
are happy Indeetl that the eagle 
is stretched out dald at the Loy 
Long Grocery store and Is not 
carrying off kid goats and baby 
lambs. This reporter Is pleased 
that It Is a Mexican eagle and 
n o t.....................

Wondering what had happen
ed to Bennie Bob Long’s Eagle, 
this reporter on Wednesday 
went down to have another look 
at the dead bird.

“Where’s the chicken?” he 
ashed as he entered the Loy 
Long Grocery.

“Being stuffed,” Mayor Long 
reidled.

Lots of people think that is 
what ought to happen to all 
eagles.

'A- '■‘'yy- ■vi»̂  '.’.1.- '̂ •1
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Eagles Eye
(Continued From First Page.)

inent. it could lead only to ap
peasement and greater tragedy, 
in the end, the appeaser has 
the choice only of knuckling 
under—or of fighting. The same 
spirit that caused Winston 
Churchill to make his Inspiring 
blood and tears” speech In the 

dark days of not very many 
year.? ago now must move the 
American people and what 
brave friends we can find.

--------------- 0---------------

School Sports

*The Friendly Sfore Where Your Money Buys

(Continued From First Page)
Mr. OUllam said that at Mon

day night’s meeting a perman
ent organization will be estab
lished, a name will be selected 
for It, and agreement will be 
reached on a program.

On Wedilbsday night of last 
week the group responsible for 
calling next ^onday night’s 
meeting met. In addition to 
electing Mr. OUllam as tempor
ary chairman, the meeting des
ignated V. A. Hudson as tempor
ary vice chairman and Alfred 
Carter as temporary secretary- 
treasurer.

At the meeting on Wednesday 
of last week Fred Marshall, 
President of the former Eagles 
Club, announced that his or
ganization had voted to disband 
and that its members had 
agreed to support fuUy the new 
organization that wlH be set up 
next Monday night. •

.■ -  ■ -  t>

mail RAKLT rOK xmasi

District 23-A
(Continued From First Page.* 

ference games with other Con
ference “A” teams would be 
scheduled.

The Ooldthwalte school auth
orities were scheduled to at
tend a meeting of the newly re
classified District 23-A last 
Wednesday night and a further 
report on the football develop
ments wUl be published by the 
E^gle next week.

A

Court House Tree
(Continued From First Page.) 

Marketing AdmlnlstraUon, and 
Burl Holland rendered great as
sistance In helping to haul the 
tree to the point at which It 
started Its ascent to the <3ourt 
House roof. Brian Smith stopped 
to offer some advice and Com
missioner Tull os promptly put 
him to work, too. Observers, 
who kept a safe distance to 
that they would not be put to 
work, expressed the considered 
opinion that some of the hard
est work that was done in con
nection with hoisting the 
Christmas tree to the Court 
House roof was performed by 
Guy Rudd.

Sam Smith of San Antonio 
came Tuesday for a few days 
of deer hunting and also to vis
it hto mother, Mrs. Joy Flessler 
and Mr. and Mrs. Marzkall 
Miller, Sr. (

For Your Christmas m
(Jive These Mau-Piiked Si

Come see our collection of this yej 
most popular sport shirt styles 
colors.. .Priced to Please the Pocj 
book, too. Checks, plaids, solids, 
ideal Yule gift that He will appi*e<]

L I T T L E '
“Since 1898”

Mr. and Mrs. 8am Marler 
visited In the home of Mrs. 
Maggie Traylor last Sunday. Mr. 
Marler wm 83 on November M. 
Mr. and Mrs. Marler plan to 
spend the winter In Dallas with 
a daughter, Mrs. Neal Wright.

Homer Doggett and 
of Pampa, Mr. and 
Holley of Graham 
Earl Roberts of 
spent Hianksglvlng I 
Mrs. Kula NIckols. 
visited Mr. and Mr 
erts and other relatll
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